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General KornSof Has 
Disiqipeared

HOOVER ANO R tP H , HEAR i| j| | P H 8 I O N  
UNDER Hm, READV EOR O U K -tH E R  PRDOES

, SB E H B n  I I  Itl7.
Try The HOrald'i For Said Colaioii.
The co^t 10 cents for 
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1̂ # / ^  JSEA FLEET
IS WITH BOLSHEVIKI
of Cossacks’ Forces Clreatly 

tlUlRjifyOi affd irnlrĥ T**"* Claim 
iliiey Have Crushevl Ijatest 

Revolt.

London, Dec. 15.— Infbrraatlon re
ceived here today from Bolshevik! 

’ sources in Petrograd indicated that 
the counter revolution started by 
tfcio Cusacks under General Kornl- 
loff and General Kaledines Avas col 
Upping.

deneral Kaledines, Hotman of 
the,Cossacks, was reported to have 
b<!6n arrested, while General Kornl- 
loff was said to have disappeared. 
Announcement to this effect was 
made by the Bolshevlkl government 
Ip Petrograd.

The revolution begun just a week 
ago today in the region of the Don 
rtyer in the interior of Russia. It 
wiui liiTBt reported that the Cossacks 

ehonubus forces of men, but this 
)rt seems to have been exagger-

P^/FUbtlnf broke out in Moscow and 
the Don river, spreading to 

jBoth sides cUimed vle- 
'fecwae much confusion

Washington, Dec. 1 .̂— The food 
administration will mdke a strong 
counter thrust to the charges hurl
ed against it yesterday before the 
Senkte manufactures sub-committee. 
Herbert C. Hoover, food administra
tor, and George Rolph, chief of the 
sugar division of the food adminis
tration, notified the committee today 
that they were ready to make their 
appearance on the witness stand on 
a minute’s notice to reply to the tes
timony given by Claus A. Spreckels, 
president of the Federal Refining 
company, in which he charged them 
with direct responsibility for the 
sugar shortage. They are await
ing the committee’s invitation to ap
pear. Indications are Mr. Hoover 
and Mr. Rolph will not be heard un
til next week.

Coal Probe Next W’eek.
The committee will not reach the 

coal shortage until about the middle 
of next week. It is determined to 
go to the bottom of the sugar scarc
ity first. Meanwhile, it Is being 
supplied with lists of names of per-

•sons whO;,kriow the ‘ ‘Inside” of the 
coal shortage, and these are'being 
(Summoned to appear as witnesses. 
The committee expects to secure the 
aUendance of Governor James M. 
iCox of Ohio, who has practically de
ified the fuel administration in seiz
ing coal for distribution to freezing 
families. Under a constant bom
bardment of telegrams from Individ
uals and concerns suffering from a 
W k  of fuel the Senate is growing 
Impatient at the delay in remedying 
the coal shortage. It Is going after 
the facts regarding the coal situa
tion with a determination that bodes 
no good to ofRcials or operators who 
may be found responsible.

Crozier Heard Again.
Meanwhile, the probing of army 

conditions by the Senate military af
fairs committee continued behind 
closed doors. General Crozler, chief 
or ordnance, took the stand again 
for the fourth day. The committee 
expects to conclude with General 
Crozier today and will be ready to 
take up the conditions in the quar
termaster’s department next week.

-T

jIv^o-G ennali Relief from Hardens <rf War Should 
be S oo^ t ^fter Present Cdhfllctl 
in Ended, Eft Sayn, in His Aniranl! 
Report— Arms for Defense Enon^

FIGHT IN STORM
Heavy Snonr Falls on Opposing 

Forcei^—-Italian Jilr Men Active, 
Bombing P oif Heavily.

WOMEN DO SOME SHARP I  WAR BUREAU QUARTERS 
nCHTING WITH COSSACKS READY FOR BUSINESS

I'alor Example to Men in ('(vil War 
— Bolslieviki Revelations of Bu
reaucracy Htreiigthen Tause.
Copenhagen, Dec. 15— Women sol

diers are playing an Important role 
In the Russian civil war. Dispatch
es received here today told of heroic 
actions by the women who are fight
ing with the Cossacks and against 
the Bolshevlkl forces. The women 
went to their depth, singing under 
the mgchthe gun fire of the Bolsbevi-

Wlll Open Monday Morning in Per
ris Building— Will Answer All 

Questions in R e^rd to 
War Work.

|ie.>|lpubiio7
■intli'^l*heTlki.

Slkck Sea fleet went over to 
.Bolshevlkl forces and took part 

in fighting at the mouth of the Don.
In the meantime the domestic war

fare and the apparent strength of 
the Cossacks led to hopes in London 
and Paris that the Cossacks would 
gain control of the government and 
put an end to the peace plotting of 
Lenine and Trotzky.

EVIDENCE OF ACCUHEI)
DEDHAM NVR8E ABOl'T IN.

Dedham, Mass., Dec. 15.— Sensa
tional developments In the case of 
the commonwealth against Harriet 
Varney, charged with the murder of 
Mrs, Pauline B. Keyes on June 19, 
mark the close of the defense in the 
Dedham Criminal court and make it 
evident that the case will reach the 
Jury, late today or on Monday at the 
latest. All that now remains is the 
hearing of a few state's witnesses in 
rebutal.' The sensational identifica
tion of Harold Jackson, an employee 
of the Nath?pal Realty company, 
owned, by, Keyes, as the man, who, 
on April 4, 1916, bought the death 
pistol which figures in the case, was 
the defence’s trump card and added 
a new problem for the jury.

bfillle b e t w ^  the 
Rheviki troops and the patriots ifl 
Rqssia, but both sides Have won en
gagements of minor Importance.

The Indications today, based upon 
reports coming from Bolshevlkl 
sources In Petrograd, was that the 
counter-revolution might be put 
down before the first of the year.

It is reported that delicate nego
tiations involving the Russian gov
ernment has been opened by the del 
cgates that negotiated an armistice.

The exact nature of the negotla 
tions are not known, but it is de
clared by one good authority that 
the Bolshevlkl leaders hope to 
strengthen their authority In Rus
sia by means of them.

KILLS DAUGHTER
AND SON-LAW.

Buffalo, N. Y., Dec. 15.— After 
killing his son-in-law John M. Schaf
er and shooting his daughter, Mrs 
Schafer, Albert G. Rochevet died 
here early today from self-lnfilcted 
gun shot wounds. A long standing 
family quarrel in which a half mil
lion dollar fortune was exhausted 
in court litigation is given as the 
underlying cause of the tragedy.

The headquarters of the local 
War Bureau In the Ferris block wll 
open for business next Monday 
morning and judging from the inter
est In the various war actlvltlea It 
will be a busy place. The War 
Bureau shares with The H(n^d
pHh(iiif Company the light.
hitui’B has beAii been ib'ahe^ ilKSNIKt 

irge by individuals so titiii ‘ike 
fitting up has been done at Ik very 
small expense:

It !ls proposed to keep at head
quarters a list of all enlisted men 
wltt their addresses, as well as a lIsL 
of their families with their home 
address.

All data available will be care
fully filed and from the Information 
accumulated from all sources the 
representatives of the War Bureau 
will be* able to answer almost any 
que.stlon likely to be asked. In 
fact they propose to answer every 
pertinent question which may be 
put up to them, even If they have to 
seek the Information themselves. 
They don’t propose to reply 

I don’t know” to any question.
A paid attendant will be at head

quarters every day from nine in the 
morning until 5.30 Irt the afternoon. 
Much of the time, such as Rdurlng 
special drives, the place will be open 
days and evenings continuously In 
charge of special committees and 
volunteer workers.

The telephone number of the War 
Bureau Is 489.

Rome, Dec. 1 .̂— Batteries of 
heavy British and French guns are 
adding their fire to the Italian artil
lery shelling the OOrman positions 
along the Plave i^er and in the 
mountains of the Asiufio plateau.

The Austro-German forces lying in 
the sector of the Calcino Valley made, 
a violent effort to drive the Italians 
from Monte Solarelo, bht were thrust 
back over the most of the front. One 
trench position remained in the 
hands of the attackers, but the 
thickly massed soldiers tvho took it 
were mowed down by the hundreds 
by the Italians’ maebine gnu fire.

The fighting toOk place in a snow 
storm, and despite the wintry blasts 
that swept the mountain summits 
swarms of Itallhn airman were active 
dropping bombs upon the enemy 
camps,

TATOd ARTIBT klLLED.
Chicago, Dec. 15.—-"Prof.” J, R. 

Ellis of Omaha, a tatod artist, was 
shot and killed in a revolver duel 
#ltli * policeman in the lobby of the

MILITARY T R A m j

ff 1IMISEDI I) ni
Washington, Dec. lb.— Secretary 

of War Baker, in his annual report, 
opposes universal military training, 
ae a fixed national policy.

Ho says;
‘ ‘The department has not sought, 

and does not now seek, legislation on 
the subject,” he says< ‘ ‘chiefly for 
the reason that the formation of a 
permanent military policy will ine
vitably be affected by the arrange
ment consequent upon the termina
tion of the jjresent war. Civilized 
men must hope that the future has 
in store a relief from the burden of 
ariShineht and the destruction and 
waste of war.

"However vain that hope may ap
pear In the midst of the most de
vastating and destructive war In the 
history of the race, It persists— per
haps because we are encouraged by 
the analogous substitution of courts 
for force in the settlement of private 
controversies; perhaps because all 
the perfections of nature teach us 
that they are the product of process
es which have eliminated waste and 
substituted constructive for destruc
tive principles.

T t e n iE ll fR ’ tWElVE 
RED (HDDS TEiUI$ OUT

C asvusert is  d r is tm u  Meia- 
bcrsU|i Drive D eps Work 

Today

W n i COVER WHOLE TOWN
SOO Workers at Enthusiastic Meet

ing IjBst Evening— Final Instruc
tions Given to Teams.

Despite the ten-inch blanket of 
December snow which covers the 
ground, twelve Red Cross teams o ! 
ten members each, comprising 120 
workers, started resolutely out to- 

When a permanent military pol-1 day to canvass for new members for 
Icy, therefore, comes to be adopted the American Red Cross. It was 
It will doubtless be conceived In a the first day of tdie Christmas drive 
spirit which will be adequate to pre- of the organization In this town to 
serve against any possible attack Hecure the 6,000 members which 
those vital principles of liberty upon constitute the town's allotment as 
which democratic institutions are fixed by national headquarters. The 
based, and yet be so restrained as In canvassers will give practically the 
no event to foster the growth of mere ?/hole of their time for the nex; 
militarist ambitions, or to excite ĥe three days  ̂to this work and every 
apprehension of nations with whom bouse, office and factory in town wll'

Uoyal Hotel herej
■la tb havt'- ■ rrr

Bills it is our first desire to live in barmon- 
Ipup and 4bst accord.’ lese

j.'

Was|>1ngton, Dee. l6,f—Registra
tion of ail skilled men in trades and 
Industries in order to bring out the 
full man power of the nation to meet 
war’s steadily Increaslnfe demands 
for labor. Is planned by the Cquncll 
of National Defense In co-operation 
with officials of the Department of 
Labor. This census of all workers 
and their qualifications for particu
lar work will be conducted by the 
emergency employment servlci^ 
which will be a clearing house for 
the Information gathered by the co
ordinated federal labor bureau and 
the state labor exchanges to be des

ignated by the state councils of de
fense.

Officials today declared that Amer
ican labor has not yet been mobiliz
ed to give its highest efficiency, be
cause up to this time there has been 
no concerted action to secure facts 
concerning labor’s supply and de
mand In all Industries. The plan 
now is to bring Into service work
men best adapted to trades most es
sential to fulfill war needs. Already 
It has been disclosed that In a num
ber of industries there is a surplus 
of labor, and It is the plan to divert 
many of such workmen to the so- 
called war trades.

LOT OF COAL IN JERSEY 
BUT FAMINE IN GOTHAM

New York Poor Shivering— Temper
ature Drops and Increases Misery 

— Hailroads Await Orders.

REGULAR ENUSTMEllT 
PERMITTED UP TO NOON

Applicants of Draft Age Admltteti 
if Application Was Filed Beifore 

it M.— New Haling.

a e r >̂p V '^ ®  f l e w  from
ijONDON TO rONSTANTlNOPLK 

London, Dec. 15.— The story of a 
2,000 mile aeroplane flight from 

. London to Constantinople was told 
t^ ere  today by permission of the gov- 

iment press bureau. The flight 
WM made by way of Paris. Lyons. 
Marseilles, Fisa, Rome. Naples and 
Salonika. Constantinople was bom- 
■%ayded from a low altitude and the 
Ckirnian battle cruiser Goeben. which 
was lying In the Golden Horn, was 
struck a number of times.

BAli^AYF. BLAMED
FOR COAL “ SHORTAGES." 

Flfah.hlngton, Dec. 15.— Complete 
from the nation-wide coal 
e can dnly be attained 

i^jh immediate and radical im- 
iljient in the railway situation. 

;^ icla le  of the fuel administration so 
rmed Senators and Representa 

today. 'They declared that the 
j^oral phortage of cars and the fact 

hundreds of loads of coal 
0 h^ft and are being sidetracked 

0 oilier Yrei^ht the right of way 
;^V8ted natural conditions so 
liPfid to month fuel policy 
!r.%aintalned for some time

\

MclNNIS IS LAST
OF ATHLETICS IN TEAM.

Philadelphia, Dec. 15.— “ Stuffy' 
Jack Mclnnls is the last member of 
the once famous w'orld’s champion 
Philadelphia Athletics left in the 
fold.

With the sale of Bush, Schang and 
Strunk, Connie Mack cut deep into 
the player ranks of his old team for 
the third time.

Bender, Plank and Coombs were 
the first to go. Tho deals for these 
players wrecked Mack’s orice-fam-/ 
ouB pitching staff.

Then came the sale of Collins, 
Barry, Baker and Pitcher Bob Shaw- 
key. and yesterday’s deal with the 
Red Sox practically swept the form
er world’s champion club into ob
livion, for its members are now wide
ly scattered.

DODGE FREIGHT MIXUP 
BY TROLLEY AND BOAT

Cheney / lk̂ N>therH’ Achievement 
Pleawes State Defense (’ouHTH— 
No Freight Cars.

TARDIEU HAUD8
U. S. WAB POLICY'.

Paris, Dec. 15.— An exceptional 
tribute to the United States was paid 
today by Andre Tardien, French 
commissioner to America. an ar
ticle in the Petit Parlslen he said: 

‘ ‘Mistakes may be made— Indeisd 
already have been made by America 
— but her general conceptlbn. of war 
from a military and an economic 
standpoint is better than ohrs and 
she should be listened to when 
Pile givhs advice.

Hartford, December 15.— A novel 
way of getlng out of a freight diffi
culty wa§ tried out successfully on 
Friday by Cheney Brothers of South 
Manchet|ter, when it sent a carload 
of silk to New York City by trolley 
and boat. The silk was loaded into 
a freight car of the Connecticut com
pany at the mills in South Manchester 
and taken from there direct to NevV 
^Haven, where it was transferred to 
tiie Now York boat. The trip was 
made ,aucpeB̂ ^UUy,{. fi,qd quickly in 
spite of poor traffic conditions caused 
by the severe snowstorm of the 
night before. The storm had made 
it impossible to use motor trucks and 
there were no freight care available 
for tile task. The transportation com 
mittee of the tlonnectlcut State Conn 
cil Of Defense considers the achieve
ment a nlttihortaht one In view of 
the attempts it has been making to 
relieve the freight situation by en
couraging a further Use of the freight 
facilities of the Corihectlcut com
pany, whlcfi are not yet as severely 
tax^. as tiiose of the railroads. .

New York, Dec. 15.— With 30,000 
tons of coal just across the North 
River and at other New Jersey tide 
water points, New York today faces 
the most disastrous fuel famine in 
Its history.

The coal i3 in cars ready for 
transportatlo;!, but so solidly frozen 
as to riecessliate sieam, or pick and 
jhovel, to lobscn it.

Meanwhite, Nev/ Yorkers, espe
cially the poorer classes, are suffer- 
ng. Long lines of shivering per

sons stand at every coal yard in the 
city, begging for the opportunity to 
buy even one or two Inhlps.

The steadily decreeing tempera
ture Is addirijr to the misery, and
many cohsumers have reaped the 
point of deisperatibn. 'The city 
health pfHcIaiir have isliued h vtarn- 
ing,. declaring pneittihoilia is Increas
ing with alarriiing rapidity. The 
rairroadjp have hot is  yet been order
ed to commandeer suffiplpni men to 
start the coal moving.

DR. ROLLER ilEFEAi^i)
b y  SOUIIEB'WRBSTI^.H- 

New Yorkr Dbc. 15.— Harl Cac- 
dock, soldlBr-wrestler, took his place 
in the (U^tllgtit to'day ttS the mbtit 
dihith^hi cohitehder ^ho has ap- 

ftl the rhternatiphal (^ain- 
tournament ip 

dii êi '^a^dock 'easily disposed o f  
Rfilier In^the feature bout last 

njyit, 'fonight Caddock will meet/ 
i^nm y Drask, of Holland. "

Washington, Dec. 15.— At the last 
minute. Secretary Baker today Issued 
orders to Adjutant General McCain 
.that men of draft age who applied 
for enlistment before noon today 
shall be regularly enrolled.

The period durlrife which register
ed men might enlist expired arnoon. 
A previous ruling was that enlist
ments must be completed byYhbon. 
Since considerable time is required 
to complete an enllsi»trbnt pvMYlcany 
every man who applied for ehlWt- 
ment papers today would have boeh
barred, unlesi Baker had otherwise >
ordered.

Recruiting offices everywhere re
port that they are swamped with en
listment paper fthpHcetions. Many 
were turned away before the follow
ing ruling by Secretary Baker ■ivas 
telegraphed to recruiting officers;

The Rnhng.
“ It is directed thal aH eiiglble and 

qualified applicants ^ o  apply foi* 
enlistment before 12 noon today, the 
15th Instant, be enlisted, nbtwlth 
standing the enlistment may not be 
completed before nooU arid that the 
enlistment be dated the l5th instant 
in those casea where the enllstrilerit 
'cannot be actually completed tbdaiî . 
Recruiting officers will be Instnifeted 
4o complete the enlistments as fasL 
âb practicable.”

The children ^ho , put their pfen-
Kies Intd-thrift stainps Will be reh- 

erin^ a highly patrfoUb

canvassed. The labor (Mfora 
canvasiers is and

fit is to their eredit that Me do*

3 S iiire  sili%ee to hel^ we l^aVe 
fellowfe in the trehchiss whose I'D 17 
Christmas will be speiit a long way 
from home.

Piah of Campaign.
The local Red Cross mepbership 

campalfen was given the first big 
push last night when the team cap
tains and workers in the campaign 
gathered in the Recreation building. 
All the captains and members of 
teams were asked to be present and 
all that possibly could get there 
were present. Thd auditorium of the 
Recreation building was fairly filled 
when Chairman E. J. Holl called the 
meeting to order.

Chairman Holl outlined the cam
paign as he had planned It. He made 
It plain that the competition would 
not be as keen in this campaign as 
in previous campaigns of the war. 
The whole object was to scour the 
towh for members and get 6,000 and 
more If possible. The town ha* 
been divided Into twelve different 
districts and one district assigned 
to each team. The teams are to can
vass these districts from house tb 
bouse. The teams will arrange a 
system of their own for covering the 
districts. Besides this the card sys
tem will be used and every team will 
be given its allotment of cards. Sub
scription blanks will be given the 
team members and canvassers so that 
if they run across any in town who 
have not already cards or are not 
already members they can be taken 
whether they are in the particular 
canvasser’s district or not. A special 
campaign ^11 be conducted In the 
mills In town. There will be a com- 
.I>^ition conducted In this campaign. 
The number of those employees In 
the mill who aro already members 
will be anbtlriictcd from the total 
number of emplbyeca and then the 
mill will be Cre<Utp4 with tho percent
age of membentaipe obtained.

Frank D. Chenefils the chairman 
of the mill campaign, and he explain
ed the system which he had devised 
for conducting the capipeign. It is 
especially asked thai other can
vassers keep out of the mills. This 
will be a double check on all who 
are employed In the glilla. They 
will be caught at home and In the 
mills too. Cards have keen type
written covering every ecoployee in 
the inllls who is a residblJlt of the 
town. '  '

A Man’s Size Job.
“ The chairmanship of t|ie inlH 

cbmmittee is a man’sixe Job*”  said 
Mr. Hoil, and it was tlib (̂ [(|Mdoii of 
his hearers that he had in Frank D. 
Cheney the right man to do It.

Steady Progress Being Ib d a : 
He DedareS— MMUnl 
W orst for Foes as W ei a| 
AIEes —  ^  te n u g r  
Needed Now— Te T dl Ciaih 
m m s of W tf A ins NnM 
Thursday

London, Deo, 15,— Moat of th# 
ground lost to the Oermhna on tlM» 
Went Flanders front yesterday WM 
recaptured during the night* thb 
British war office anhounesd at 
noon. There was sharp local light* 
Ing around Poelderhoeck* sodth of 
Polygon IVood, /

Northeast of Ypres and near MW* 
sines there was heavy artillery ddel* 
ling.

Lloyd George on U. S. Aid.
London, Dec. 16,— Premier LU>yd 

George will speak in the Hodse of 
Commons on the Allies’ war alms, 
next Thursday, It was stated in go?* 
ernment circles this afternoon.

In a speech before the Drey’s tna 
benchers last night the Preihleir sjilji 
the Allies were steadily 
toward victory, wklch Fas the 
hope of peace, 8u:p tonnage 
the thing that wodld win it, 
blared.

He continued:
“ It tkis ie the liroirst fd ^  

becadi

%
ment wi n**- w w m w  wHuncif
vhliant sons of tfie gi^Mt

“ Germany knows it and AiliSw 
knows it, hence the desperate efforts 
that they are making to force thO 
issue before America Is ready.’ ’

IDEA OP MONARCHY
IN BV881A BROAOHSII.

London, Dec. 15,— Reports that gil 
effort may be made to institute 4 
monarchy In Russia received Irngb* 
tus today from Lord Robert Cdisllt 
Under Foreign Secretary,

Lord Robert said he khew nothin# 
of the reports except what he bad 
read in the press, hot suggested that 
perhaps Germany had told the Bols* 
beviki she would not treat for peace 
with any Russian government bttt 
f. monarchy.

MAY BRING IRELANp ^
UNDER CON8CRDMWOIC.

London, Dec. 15.— A secret Saf- 
slon of the House of Commpxw will 
be held some time before ChrlstnM 
to discuss war measures, it 
stated) on good authority today. Th® 
chief topic for debate is England’s 
man power and a more effective con
trol of labor. It Is believed that the 
extension of conscription to Ireland 
will be considered also. At present 
Ireland Is the only part of the Brit
ish Isles to which conscription doe® 
not extend.

(jbohtsttttfii w  PKffk

EVE GONE, BUT HE
INSISTd ON HNIilSTtNO*

New York, Dec. 15.— A little thing 
like the loss of an eye will not keei^ 
Ralph R. Phillips, of WaterbUry* 
Conn., out of the war. After being 
rejected several times by exaininlng 
physicians, PWlllps sent this letter 
to the British recruiting mission 
here:

“ I will do anything. I can drH’® 
mules, dig trenches, cook arid keep 
books. I am deteriritned tô  gift In 
this war, and so help me God 1 Will.”

END OP WAR NOT IJI BIGHT,
l l o VH g f o r g e  b a t s .

London, Dec. 15.— Two big COn* 
elusions were today drawil from 
Premier Lloyd George’s s p ^ #  In 
tills city yesterday.

1 —  That the end of the wa  ̂ is ndt
yet in sight. ’ ,

2—  That the allied ,power! aiuMl 
bel^ift i^eftdeiiit Faison’s 
message to the American <Ĉ x 
stating that the United 8ta|8|lf]iWUt 
not treat with the preaept 
cUlthe in Ooiitrol
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SUNDAY IN THE
LULL DEM W  
IN THE LOCAL CHyRCHES
AD of Oar Pastors to Speak 

About the Red Cross Cam
paign

SWEDISH LUTHERAN.

Rev. P. J. O. (..'oniell, Pastor.

The regular service will be held 
in the Swedish Lutheran chapel to
morrow. Rev. P. J. O. Cornell 
will preach at 10.45 o’clock In the 
morning and at 7.30 in the evening. 
The Sunday school will convene at 
9.30 o’clock in the morning.

REV. SWIFT AT CENTER
To Occupy Pulpit Instc^ul of Dr. Hcs- 

seljfTuvo Who is Preparing for 
His Journey.

mon in the morning. He has an
nounced no special subject for the 
evening service.

The Sunday school will convene as 
usual at noon tomorrow and the 
Young People’s meeting will be held 
at 6.30 in the evening.

CENTER CONGREGATIONAL.

Rev. Dr. C. E. Hesselgrave, Pastor.

SALVATION ARMY.

Adjutant J. H. Abrams, Commander.

r rW

i .

Tho lull before the Christmas* fes 
tivities isnoticeable in the newsofthe 
churches for the coming week. Most 
of the churches will hold their ob 
servances next Sunday, on Christmas 
Eve and the day itself. Tomorrow, 
however, all of the pastors will touch 
on tho Red Cross campaign now on 
in Manchester.

At the Center church tomorrow 
Dr. Hesselgrave’s pulpit will be oc
cupied by Rev. Benjamin Swift as 
the pastor is busy preparing to leave 
for France.

The news of the local churches will 
bo found following;

N f )RT H < 'ON ( i  RE<i AT ION A Ij.

Rev. C. M. ('alderwood, Pa.stor.

The Salvation Army will hold a 
special service tomorrow afternoon 
at three o’clock in celebration of the 
capture of Jerusalem by the Allies. 
Special music will be provided by 
the band, the selections including 
“ Jerusalem, My Happy Home.” 
Bandsman Robert Von Deck will 
ting “ The Holy City.” The program 
will be interesting for both Jew and 
Gentile.

All the services tomorrow will be 
in charge of the young people of the 
corps and different speakers have 
been appointed for each service. The 
holiness meeting at 11 o’clock in the 
morning will be in charge of Junior 
Sergeant Major Ralph Jones, assist
ed by Secretary Mrs. Maria Turking- 
ton.

William Atkinson, secretary of 
the Young People’s Legion, will have 
charge of the afternoon meeting. He 
will be assisted by Secretary Sophia 
Robinson and Treasurer Hilda Jones.

The evening service at 7.30 
o’clock will be in charge of Corps 
Cadet Guardian Mrs. William 
Wright, assisted by corps cadets. 
Special songs will be rendered by 
the Songsters’ Brigade.

On account of the unusual pres 
sure of duties upon the Pastor the 
Rev. Benjamin Swift has been se
cured to preach the sermon tomor
row morning at Center Church. Mr. 
Swift is an able preacher of several 
years’ experience and the people of 
Center Church will be favored in 
hearing him. He will take for fhis 
subject ‘ ‘The Place and Power of 
Sacrifice” . Mr. Hesselgrave will be 
present and have charge of the Ser
vice. The following musical pro
gram has been prepared by the or
ganist, Miss Dickerman;
Prelude, “ Andantino” , Lemat-e
Arfthem, “ God So Loved the World”

Stainer
Offertory, “ My Task” Ashford

Mrs. Judd
Postlude, “ Festival March” Teilman 

The Church School will meet as 
usual in the various departments at 
12 o’clock. Special attention is call
ed to the young men’s Baraca Class 
under the leadership of Principal 
Tucker which meets at this time.

The Junior Endeavor will meet in 
the church parlors at 3.45 and the 
Young People’s service at six 
o’clock will be led by Mr. Hessel
grave. The topic is, “Christ is 
Our Peace. National Ideals. War 
or Peace. Which?”

In the evening at 7.30 Mr. Hes
selgrave will give an illustrated lec
ture on the Italians in this country 
and the work that is being done 
through Protestant churche.s to 
bring them into touch with our 
views of religion and

JOIir. THE RED CROSS NEXT 'WEEK

PARK THEATER
Tonight's Special

ALICE BRADY in

A  S B L F 'H A D E  V M
A BRADY-MADE DRAMA SURPRISE

T B E  T W O

PHONB TOUR ADS. FOB THB 
h e b a d d ’S b a r g a in  CXILUMN

BOWOllDSITilOCENI!
For. acconunodatlOB of. om
patrons W6. will accept. Telepbonl 
advertisements for this column trom  
any telephone subscriber. or froB 
any one whose name is on our bo<AB 
payment to be made at earliest cob 
venlence. In all other eases, easl 
must accompany order. ^

W A N T ^ 'r ■'-?

FOR SALE.

WANTED—W e t  and 
ings; w ork  Is all done ‘ n ,
ioned way. We w ill  
wash, call for. deliver at
reasonable price. Give us a^w^ 
w ill  try and please you. 
Sanitary Go. Phone 134-3

W A N T E D — B right men aS 
and also smart men m  c l e fk s  
branch stores in various c i t l «  
l ing butter, tea,
and salary expected. A ll  .cpmt _ 
tions held in confidence. Address- 
■>00 Leon J. K reft ,  Incorporated,,; 
Park Bldg., W orcester, Mass.

cutter.
Henry

65t5
FO R  SALE— Single horse 

price reasonable. Inquire 
Black, 160 Spruce St.___________

FO R  SALE— T w o single  houses on 
Porter street w ith  barn, hennery 
about 1 acre land. Price  right. A. H.
Skinner. 64tf

FO R SALE— Nearly new single house 
S m inutes ’ w alk  from  Main St., with 
about 3-4 acre land, price $4,200. A. 
H. Skinner.

A KEYSTONE DE LUXE 
t o m o r r o w —BOND OF FEAR

FO R SALE— Fire Insurance with 
H artford  Companies, losses by fire b e 
tween January 1 and Decem ber 
in ITiiited States and Canada were ?24l.- 
300,340. A. H. Skinner. o4U

FOR SALE— Three used Parlor H eat
ers. W e also have these new heaters 
that we have marked down to close 
out. Hall, Modeaii & Co., 24 Birch St„ 
Phone 630.

_____ ^
W a n t e d —Tobacco sorters. 

|)-.-tation furnished from 
\\. .• hnson, Wapping. Tel. 10--«5

W A N T E D — A few  used ranges. 
carry the fam ous Herald 
old range taken in exchange. Call M U  
see us. Hall, Modean & Co., 24 B t t c h , 
St., Phone 630. ________ _̂______ ZZZ. A'i

W A N T E D — Sewing machines to  re
pair. A  sew in g  machine w il l  mBlg% a 
nice Christmas present to  w i ^ J o r  
daughter. W e  have the w ell  ktfoDrn 
Singer machines and w ill  .
old machine in exchange. Hall,» 
dean & Co., 24 Birch St., Phone Its

W A N T E D — TH A T PIANO YOU CAN- 
not iday in exchange fo r  a V lctro la  
w hich  can give  you the w orld  8 best 
music anytim e you ask for  it. Te le -  

for someone to look  at your

64t3

A M  USE M  E N  T S
WHAT’S WHAT AND WHO’S WHO 
IN MANCHESTER MOVIE HOUSES

FOR SALE— Used Parlor suites. Par- 
lur. Dining and Kitchen tables. Buffets 
chairs ami beds. New Mattres.ses $4.50 
and up. Hall. Modean & Co., 24 P-n’ch 
St., Phone 630.

phone
Piano. W atk ins  Brothers. 611»

W A N T E D — 10,000 I 'EOPLB WITH
corns, callouses or any skin irrltatioa 
to buv a box o f  Honey Bee Ointment,

64t3

FO R  S.XLE— Tw o tenement house, lot 
l.st itahl'- for two more teneineids, iioasc 

feur >' ars old, d('Si'atd<‘ lo ca 'n  i. l)ai.dy 
•lun.s. church and scl.oo! l-.asy

ti nils Write, Ho:-: 223, ^lan - l ies te '
64 t I

FOR SAL16— ,\uto shed, witli room 
Address, A. H.. care of[for  tw o ear.s.

Herald branch oflice, G3t3

♦-

FOR S \ L E — W ood, m ostly hard, cut 
I stove lengtli, $11 cord, deliyered; also 
slab wood, m ostly  hard, cut stove 
length. $T cord delivered. H. M . Case, 
i ’.uckland, I ’hone, Hfd. Div.
263-13.

Laurel 
6316

AT THE PARK. AT THE CIRCLE.

fTO’-..,

y

“ The Question of the Ages” will 
be the subject of the pastor’s sermon 
at the service of morning worship at 
10.45. The musical program is as 
follows:
T>relude, Offertoire, King Hall
Anthem, Prepare Ye the Way of 

the Lord, Garrett
Offertory, Wiegenlied, Kjerulf
Postlude, March, Hollins

1^ 10— Sunday school and Men’s

.45— Junior Christian Endeavor. 
L30— Christian Endeavor, Topic, 

“ Christ is Our Peace.” Leader, 
Myrtle Hughes.

NORTH METHODIST.

Rev. Elliott P. Htudlcy, Pastor.

Morning worship at 10.45. Ser
mon by the pastor on “ An Important 
Question and the Answer.”

Sunday school and Bible classes 
at 12.15.

Rehearsal of the Chorus Choir in 
the vestry at 6 p. m. Epworth 
League at 6.30. Subject, ‘ ‘The 
Plague of Discontent.” (I. Kings 
21:1-5; Psa. 37:16) Corwin Grant 
leader.

The pastor will speak at 7.15 on 
“ The Great Impossibility.”

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAI.

Archdeacon H. S. Harte, 
Acting Rector.

“ A Self Made Widow” with Alice 
Brady playing the lead, will be one 
of the two features that will help 
sustain the reputation of the Satur- 

patriotism. j uight show at the Popular Play- 
The lecture will give the story of an this evening. This is the
Italian lad, his background and Lj^y Henry Albert Phillips
travels in Sicily and Italy, his trip to ĵ.Qte about in this month’s is.sue of 
America, and the new scenes and 1 photoplay Magazine and if there 
varied life which burst upon him in ^̂ ŷ amateur scenarioists in Man- 
New York city. This lecture will Chester they should read the article 
be in line with special missionary ggg the picture looks

The services at St. Mary’s church 
tomorrow will be as usual and will 
be in charge of Archdeacon H. Swin- 
ton Harte, of Hartford, the acting 
rector. The services 
ior Sunday ilciiool at 3. 
the morning,' morning 
sermon at 10.45, junibi* Sunday 
school at 12.10 and evensong at 
seven o ’clock.

Organist John Cockerham has ar
ranged the following musical pro
grams for the morning and evening 
services:

Morning 10.45.
Prelude,

(a) Morning, Salome
(b) Canzone, Faulkes

Anthem, O Thou That Tellest,
Handel

Postlude, Toccato,
Evening 7.00.

Prelude,
(a) Album Leaf.
(b) Repo.46 d’Amore^

Anthem, God Who Madest,
Postlude, March,

studies for the year. The offering 
will go toward payment for the 
slides. Besides the lecture there 
will be specially illustrated hymns 
which will he sung during the lec
ture. The lecture will begin 
pr«DatpU7' st ’ k§lC^] ^ v e n , and at Leived ?500 »

give a ' -
numbers as

Offertoire in G, 
Largo,
March in E Flat,

Batiste
Handel
Flagler

GERMAN LUTHERAN.

Rev. W . C. Schmidt, Pastor.

Bellerby

Zerlatt
Henselt

Buck
Hollins

“ John, the Baptist” will be the 
subject of Rev. W. C. Schmidt’s ser
mon at 10.15 o’clock tomorrow 
morning. Besides the sermon, 
there will be a celebration of the 
holy communion. The preparatory 
service will begin at 9.45 o’clock.

The Sunday school will convene 
at nine o’clock .tomorrow morning.

PENTECOSTAIj.

Rev. A. C. Goldberg, Pastor.
SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL.

EVANGELIST ABBOTT.
“Christ, the Light of the World.” 

will be the subject of F. L. Abbott’s 
discourse in the Odd Fellows’ hall 
Sunday evening. The song service 
will begin at 7.30 o’clock. The pub- 
lic ls cordially invited.

Rev. A. L. Andei*son, Pastor.

Preaching service will be held at 
10.45 o’clock tomorrow morning and 
at 7.30 in the evening. Rev. A. L. 
Anderson will have “ The Coming of 
Christ” for the subject of his ser-

“A Holy Man of God” will be the 
subject of Rev. A. C. Goldberg’s ser
mon at 10.30 ' o’clock tomorrow 
morning. At seven in the evening 
he will speak on “ What Think Ye 
of Christ?”

The Sunday school will convene 
as usual at 12.05 o’clock.

The Young Ladies’ Prayer Circle 
will meet in the church at 7.30 
o’clock Monday evening.

at the Park tonight. This will 
teach them more in one evening than 
a half year’s course at a movie 
school.

Remember “A Self Made Widow’
Is no usual T ie author re-

:eU the price of: i iL *. sC L
Qie« usu;
It tells th e 'li^ ^  of a-'uotintry girl 
who dreamt ofM îeWing a rich hus
band. She meets a man who tells 
her that he Is a millionaire and she 
believes him but when she gets to 
the city she finds that he is but a 
clerk and also a married man Avith 
five children. She will not go home 
and confess to the folks in the town 
that she did not marry a million
aire so she makes believe that her 
millionaire husband died and that 
she is his widow’. Tiie plot i& sure
ly an original one and you should 
see it.

Besides this there will be one of 
the greatest comedies that money 
can buy, a Keystone, called “Two 
Crooks” with the famous Keystone 
beauty chorus furnishing the back
ground.

For tomorrow Belle Bennett and 
Roy Stew’art w’ill be the stars in a 
Triangle five-reeler called “ Bond ot 
Fear.” It is a rip roaring story 
of the west and the sands of a des
ert. In one of the scenes the hero
ine jumps from the second story ot 
a hotel window into her sweetheart’s 
drms while he is galloping past on 
a horse. *^his is one of the most 
thrilling stunts ever attempted be 
fore the eye of a camera.

Next week comes “ The Man With
out a Country,” the greatest story 
ever written.

E.arl Williams will be seen at 
Circle theater this evening in a Vita- 
graph Blue Ribbon feature. The 
Soul Master,” an adaptation of 
James Oliver Curwood’s famous nov
el of the same name. Mr. Williams 
is supported by an all star Vita- 
graph cast, the pick of the studio.

special edition of the Hearst- 
Pathe” and a Vitagraph comedy will 
also be shown in addition to an epi
sode of the Fighting Trail. ‘ Parch
ed Trails” is the title of the episode [Bank r.uR'. 
which will be shown this

FOR S.M.E— L o n s  cstablishod grocery  
1 store, iTiitral location on car line, 
I,rice about $l.om) w bicb  A ' ’-'",” '

I i n v e n t o r s  . R o b e r t  .1. Sm i th ,  l ! .u ik  L l d g .

.aOxl.'.O ft. 
water anil 
sale. Leo

g u ar an te ed to please or money re fund
ed. Wm. L. B uckland ’s and Peterson I
Drug Store. Mtl

W.VNTED— driver and fioorman,' 
Inquire at Adams Express. 58U|

W.YNTED: You to know  that Wti 
repair and sell w indow  glass ; any siz' 
cut to order. Putty. painL Man

533 Main s 51Chester W all  Paper Co.,

W A N T E D : Old False Teeth. Don t ■ 
matter if broken. I pay $2 to $15 per.,.^ 
set. .Send by parcel post and receive 
check  by return mall. L. Mazer, 2007 
So. Fifth  St., Philadelphia. Pa.

■m
4«t2S’ ' -

LOST.

l-’ t)R S.\LK— r.uilding lot, 
mostcail Park; ruiiniiu: 

bargain for <iu>ck
Oleary, M agncll  Drug Co. Phuiic,

FOR SALE— T w o Ford cars late 
models, also clmins, ho<lies. windsnieUi 
and trailer, price very low. 176 Sum^ 
init St.. Tel. 25 0-13. 7)8tl0

FO R  S.\LE— One R.ay State cook
stove, hot water front and lupe c o n 
nections, stove pipe, and everv thing 
com plete $25. Rluine 110-3, after 
o ’c lock  evi'iiings.

I
iStf

FOR S.ALE— 5 minutes from silk 
mills, modt'rn 4 fam ily house, lights, 
.set tubs. Ijaths. will rent for  $672 year 
Price onlv $6,400. R obert J. Smith.55ti

DOST OR STOLEN— P,ass-Book No. 
!»54!) The Savings B.ank o f  Manchester. 
.Ml persons .are cautioned against pur- 
i'hasing or negotiating  the same, and 
a n V' i»er.si>n having a claim to said 
pass-book  is hereby called upon to 
present the s.ame to the said The Sav
ings P.ank of  Manchester on or before 
March 1 101.8, or submit to having said
pass-book  declared cancelled and e x 
tinguished. and a new book issued in 
lieu thereof.

FOUND.
l.’ iU 'ND— .At Center <*hurch. Thurs

day evening. Eastern Star pin. Owner 
•an have same by proving property 

■uid paying 
oflici-.

for this ad. at Herald South

l''’(ir.ND— Y oung Aierdale. .about -0 
•nontlis old. Owner may have same by 
onving for this advertisement. Inquire 
Charles Sievert. S2 Rigde St. 65t2

evening, j POR s a l e — .\t north end modern 
steam heated house o f  sev'en rooms,

be shown
The fight between Duncan and 1 b̂ â*utifuY'*̂ fm̂  ̂ lot iqOxlSO, garage

.and some fruit, price c 
Robt. J. Smith, Bank B ldg

in th is  ch a p te r  is u n q u e s t io n a b ly  t h e ]g a r d e n  and some fruit, price only

MISCELLANEOUS.
K"

most thrilling and realistic battle be
tween two strong men ever put pn 
the screen. Duncan is knhwn fts

$4,300. 55tf

is a trained athlete and a flnfsli^ 
wrestler. Ryan, who is a hard^ 
cowpuncher, is a man to be avoid^

FO R  SALE— $600 cash w ill  m ake y w

jloO feas 
ik  Bldg.

terms.

RAG C A RPETS AND RUGS WOVEN  
from disused carpets, also agent for 
Star K nitt ing  Co. Thomas Sheard, &■; 
F low er St.. So. Manchester.

S K IR T  MAKING: we will . . “ ' '
skirt to measure, from ypur^mate

55tf

ideal place to live, price $5,800. Robert 
,1. Smith. Bank P.ldg._____________

FO R SALE; S ix -room  bun ga low  on 
Cam bridge street, steam heat, all im 
provements, easy terms. Inquire T h oa  
F. Sullivan, Main street. 4zu

TO RENT.

FO R  SALE— Brand new  bungalow, 
natural w ood  finish, heat,

___ ---------------- - .room s on one floor, price on ly  ?3,000.
in an argument where either pistols Robert J. Smith, Bank Bldg^_______
or fists are to figure. These two p O R  K ->LE -O n  car line and few  nffn- 
meet in a cabin in the wilds of the j condition, a lways rented,^
Sierras, where Ryan, as one of the 
outlaw leaders in the picture, has 
hidden Duncan’s bride. “ Never 
fake” is a maxim of Duncan’s and 
Ryan wouldn’t fake if you doubled 
his salary. The result is that they 
present the most thrilling hand-to- 
hand fight ever staged before the 
!.vc of tlie camera.

Tomorrow evening Ethel Barry- 
;iiore is presented in a Metro wonder 
play, “ The Lifted Veil.” Other high 
;lass subjects will be shown in con
junction. IMonday June Caprice is 
’he star of a Fox production, “ Every 
Jirl’s Dream.”

Arrangements have been complet
ed for the showing of the gigantic 
cinema spectacle, “ The Woman God 
Forgot” at the Circle on Tuesday 
vnd Weetnesday. This extraordin- 
iry attraction will be presented at 
'he lowest admission price in the his 
'ory of the film, fifteen cents.

GIVE YOUR CAR
A XMAS PRESENT

Now when the deep snow keeps your car off the road for 
a few days, take this opportunity before Christmas by 
giving the good old boat a Christmas present.

Take the car to BELLAMY’S ECONOMY GARAGE 
and have it thoroughly overhauled by EXPERTS. That 
is the most practical Christmas present we know of.

SOUTH METHODIST EPISCOPAL

BELLAMYS ECONOMY
G A R A G E

Auto Repairs and Auto Accessories of All Kinds 
Main Street and Middle Turnpike

Rev. \V. H. Bath, Pastor.

r'v

JOIN THE RED CROSS NEXT WEEK.

Tomorrow morning dt 10.45 Mr. 
Bath will preach on the subject, 
“ Wfcy V'e Be’ ieve Jesus Was Divine.” 
The theme is related to the advent 
season. Preceding the sermon, Mr. 
Bath will speak a few words in the 
interest of the Red Cross campaign. 
In the evening at 7 o’clock, the ser
mon will be on the subject, “The 
Glorious Gospel of the Son of God.

Sunday School will be held at 
12.45 when special announcements 
will be made regarding the Christ
mas plans. The Epworth League at 
6.15 vrlll b«. Aed. Yby Miss Grace 
Adams. The topic is, “The Plague 
of Discontent.”

The Fourth Quarterly Conference 
will be held Thursday evening at 
7.45. The District Superintendent 
Rev. G. G. Scrivener will be present 
and will address the mid-week ser
vice, the Quarterly Conference fol 
lowing.

The musical program for the 
morning service will be as follows 
Prelude, Cradle Song, Kreiser
Anthem, Sing Alleluia Forth, Buck 
Anthem, Saviour Agaih, Berwald 
Postlude, Fantasia, Silas,

Summer Styles Evident |  
in the Hats for Winter j!

Now that a western man has let 
it be known that he can make gas
oline out of water, it can be expect 
ed that the price of water will im
mediately advance.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT

TO  R16NT— Six roo m  house,  wi th  :ill 
mi i roveniei i ts .  Iieat. linlit. b:itli ami 

laun dry  tulis. Aiqi ly Jolui_ McGlu.skey. 
3S Ga rd en  St., five mi nu tes  w a l k  fi om 
s i lk  mills .  _______

TO RIONT— Six room tenement, 
ply 214 Center street. ______

FOR Rl'lNT— Five rooms, new house, 
improvements, on (lak -street. In- 

B. ra p an i .  13 School St. 64t3ill 
quire

TO R E N T— Tw o tenements liv-.' roem s 
each. American families preferred In
quire 372 North Main St., or 1’ *’̂ '.')'^

HELP WANTEO
MEN between the ages of elghte^ 

and forty are wanted by the New 
York, New Haven & Hartford Rail- 
road Company as freight brakemen, H 
telegraphers and firemen. Apply by 
letter, stating experience, to P. S. v 
Hobbs, Superintendent, New Haven, 
Division, New Haven, Conn. 59t6

1

During the present scarcity of
SUGAR

Why not use some of my
Hea'vy Fruit Syrups?
Delicious fruit flavors and 

plenty of sugar. Strawberry, 
red and black raspberry, cherry " 
and wild grape. $1.50, $1.75 
and $2.00 per gallon.
WALTER OLCOTT.

SO. MANCHESTER.

-m

FOR R E N T— -V 4 room fl.at with all 
convcnit-ncos, first floor, rent $13 a 
month, on Clinton St. lufluirc I - >>,11- 
iiiKton, 27 H untington  St., Tel. -Oo-^.

TO R E N T— Seven room single liouse. 
Inquire 45 Cottage street.________

FOR R E N T: On W est Center street, 
house arranged for  q
or tw o  sm all families. Plenty o f  trees 
and land for garden. M alter 01eq_tt 
South Manchester. 47U

Sheet Celluloid
For repairing Automobile Cur- 

'ains. Curtains Quickly Repaired.
Harness and Horse Goods.

CHARLES LAKING
Comer Main and Eldrldge 8t».'

:r

^  ♦  PROPOSAfiS FOR PURCHASE OF
CHESTNUT TREES.

Just as In the summer, winter styles 
In hats are the fashion, so now sum
mer styles are evident In the winter 
hats. The popular trend for unseason- 
al fashions Is shown In this qatty 
sailor hat. Sallord have always been 
considered summer hats, but this one 
with an abbreviated brim Is brought 
forth for winter wear. It is trimmed 
in gold and black, with Just the merest 

of mole. . ;

Sealed proposals will be received 
by Herbert O. Bowers, Superintend
ent of Parks of the To\yn of Man
chester, Connecticut, until 2 o clock 
P M on December 29, 1917, for 
standing Chestnut Trees in “ Center 
Woods Park” , so-called, in the Town 
of Manchester, Connecticut.

This Park contains Forty-six (46) 
Acres of land and has growing there
on nearly Two Thousand (2000)
trGGS.The tract is unusually well located 
for shipping facilities.

Bids are invited to cover v
(a) The entire' trees' including

branches. '
(b) Such part of the trees as are 

fit only for poles, ties or timber.
Specifications in blank form for 

proposals- or bids can be secured at 
the Town Clerk’s OflTice in said Man
chester or from the Park Superin
tendent, Manchester, Connecticut.

The privilege of rejecting any or 
all bids is reserved.

Dated at Manchester, Connecticut, 
December 13. 1917.

HOWARD I. TAYLOR,
AARON JOHNSON.
J. H. JOHNSTON,
A. E. BOWERS, Selectmen.

O. BOWERS. Park Superintend-

Hall, Modean & Co.
FURNITURE AND 

UNDERTAKING 
24 Birch Street. Phone 630.

House Phone 384-4

For a Nice
Christmas Gift
buy an Aluminum Eye glass case 
WATCHES, CLOCKS AND

JEWELRY  ̂ at reasonable 
prices.

H. L. WILSON,
Jeweler and Optometrist 

Room .30, up stairs, House & 
Hale Block.

DR. N. 1 DURR
Will be at the office of 

DR. LE VERNE HOLMES 
15 MAIN STREET

4-5 p . m . and 8-9 p. m. 
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Phone 151-4 
Residence Phone 3

C

Rubbers-" Ar ctics 
Felt Boots

Tobacco Paper
W . E. HIBBARD

FOR MEN, WOMEN, BOYS 
AND CHILDREN.

G. E. House & Son, Inc,

HARTFORD TAILOR ? ,
241 North Main St., Hartaaan

Salts

CLEANING, PRESSHttl* » »  
AND RBFAlBiNa ’

Ijadlos' and Men’s
Order



/f ‘l -i

'O N tG H T ’S  PROGRA]^

EA.RL WILUAMS
IN A M .TA G R A PH  BLUE RIBBON FEATURE

^ jh e

ISOUL MISTER
William Duncan in “ I 'h e  Fighting Trail” . (See the fight 

between S hoestring and Duncan.) ^
VITAGRAPH COMEDYHEARST PATHE

Tomorrow E. evening, A Metro Play. 
Ethel Barrymore in “ THE LIFTED VEIL.”

i\iesd8y and Wednesday. “ THE WOMAN GOD FORGOT”

Are you doing yonr part? Hand your name to a Red 
___Gross canvasser today.

PRICES IRREGULAR
ANUfRAMNCmL

Usual Saturday Lull on New Yoric 
Exchange at HMlf Session To

day-Quotations.

New York, Dec. 15.— Prise citang" 
es were Irregular at the opening of 
the stock market today, with trad
ing on a very small scale.

Steel Common sold down % to 
83Wf while Bethlehem Steel B ad
vanced % to 6«% . Eepubllc Steel 
after yielding one point to 71%, 
rose to 72%.

American Smelting was weak, de
clining 1% to 6 9 % ,  and Anaconda 
lost % to 55%. ftsarine Preferred 
declined % to 77%. Reading 
yielded % to 68% and New Haven 
rose % to 29.

Texas Company fell one point to 
127.

The market closed steady today, 
government bonds unchanged; rail
way and other bonds weak.

Cotton.
New York*. Dec. 15.— First prices 

were three to 10 points lower on\the 
cotton market today and at the end 
of the first 15 minutes, the market 
was unsettled and easy at about a 
net declire of six points.

Stock Quotations.
Reported for The Evening Herald 
' Richter & Co., 6 Central Row,

J

A Clock
:ou couldn’t give anything that would bring the donor 
$0 often to mind, as a Clock is so often referred to. 
There’s a place for i i ^ e n ,  dining room, parlor, bedroom. 
We have a very complete Clock line.

Beautiful one and eight-day Mahogany Clocks
.............................................. ............  $2.75 to $15.00

(GMt C lo ck s ...................................... ..............  $2.00 to $9.00
Enameled Clocks to match sets-------$2.75 ,to $4.00

. .............................. • ...........$4,00 to $9.00
1 ^ 5 0

The Dewey-Richman
Jewelers, Stationers and Opticians 

845 MAIN STREET
Are you doing your part? Hand your name to a Red 
C|:pŝ  canvasser today.

CONRAN’S
The Christmas Store

FANCY BOXED CHOCOLATES
in the famous Apollo Brand.
Beautiful Holiday Boxes, to 5 lbs. at 25c to $3.50 a box

WE SPECIALIZE ON BULK CHOCOLATES 
Apollo, Mirror, Bell’s Forkdipt, Schraffts and Con

ran’s "Special at 40c, 50c and 60c pound.
We pack your selection to order in fancy Christmas

boxes.
We will wrap and mail them if you wish. P. 0 . Sub- 

Station in our Store.
FANCY RIBBON CANDY, 2 lb. BOX 50c.

The well known Yale Brand, made by Bradley & Smith, 
New Haven.

Hartford. Closing prices:
At G & W I .....................
Alaska Gold .....................
Am B Sugar .....................
Am Tel & Tel 
Anaconda 
Am Smelter .
Am Loco
Am .Car Foundry .................  63%
A T & S Fe ...........................  ^3%
Balt & Ohio ...........................  46%
B R T ......................................
Bethlehem Steel 
Butte & Sup
Chile Copper ............   16%
Cons Gas ..................................
Col Fuel .................................. 62
C & O ..................................... 43%
Can Pac.................................... 128%
Erie ........................................  13%
Erie 1st ....................................
Gen Electric  ..........................1^0
Gt Northern ...........................  84%
^Kennecott ................................ 29%
Louisville j& Nash . . .

')M6Xjroiii'
M K £
Mer M P f d ..............................  76%
Mer M .....................................  T8%
Miami Copper .........................  26%
Norfolk & "West .....................  98
Nev Consol Copper ...............  16%
National Lead .........................  40%
North P acific ...........................  80%
N Y Cent ................................ ®7%

ATI

Hartford. Dec. 15.— The Presldrtit 
has notified Governor Holcomb that 
the follo^ng decisions of exemption 
boards have been affirmed:

District Board No. 2, in denying 
discharge to Homer Reynolds Peck, 
New Haven; William Later, New 
London, and John A, Holbrook, state 
divisions No. 22. District Board 
No. 1  ̂ refusing exemption to Bliss 
Everitt, of the Canaan-Sallsbury 
state division and Albert Anderson, 
of the state division No. 8.

MAKES s e n s a t io n a l  CHAR<}ES
AGAINST SUGAR COMMITTEE.
Washington, Dec. 15.— Claus A. 

Spreckles, President of the Federal 
Sugar Refining company, yesterday 
told the Senate committee on agri
culture that the sugar shortage was 
due to the restraint of Importation 
of sugar, imposed by the sugar com
mittee of the food administration, 
which committee, he alleged, was 
“ a mere adjunct of the American 
Sugar Refining company, the sugar 
trust.”

CUBA NEXT TO DECLARE
WAR ON AUSTRIA-HUNGARY.

Havana, Dec. 15.— A speedy dec
laration of war against Austria-Hun
gary by Cuba was predicted today, 
following the adoption by the Senate 
of a resolution calling for such ac
tion. The resolution had previous
ly been passed by the House and it 
is expected that the President 
sign it right away.

b l lU , l i m u V i M  o u w n

JOIPD H^EUl SAf 
STATE POUCE OFFICIALS

Natalie King of Weston, Mass., Dls 
appointed in L w e Affair with 
American Lieutenant in Erancn—  
Got Letter Pr<Mn‘Hlm on Day She 
Shot Herself.

Boston, Dec. 16.— State police offi
cials at work on the mystery sur
rounding the shooting and death of 
Miss Nathalie King, 21 years old, at 
Weston made an official report to
day that the girl was a suicide and 
the motive for her act was disap
pointment In a love affair with an 
American lieutenant in France. She 
received a letter from her soldier 
sweetheart the day she shot herself 
The body of the girl was claimed to 
day by her brother In law, John 
Pfell, and after services at his home 
No. 1407 Commonwealth avenue 
the body will be shipped to her form 
er home in Rome, N. Y., where it 
will be buried beside that of her 
mother.

will

.1
COMMITTEE NAMED

TO PROBE NAVY DEP’T
Washington, Dec. 15.— The House 

commitfee on naval affairs has or 
dered a!n' inquiry into the Navy de
partment’s conduct of the war, and 
has named a committee for the pur
pose. The investigation planned 
will be as thoroughgoing as that of 
the Senate’s committee on military 
affairs.

Like the situation in Europe, it is 
almost impossible to imagine the hor- 
ros enacted at Halifax.

GENERAL CROZIBR IS
PRACTICALLY EXONERATED'

Washington, Dec. 15— Chairman 
Chamberlain of the Senate military 
affairs committee practically exone
rated General Crozier, chief of ord
nance. He said yesterday: ‘ ‘Gener
ally' the information given shows a 
reasonably satis/actory condition, 
considering the state of affairs at 
the beginning of the war.” The 
probe Is aimed at finding out why 
weapons for the army were delayed

INTER-ALLIED NAVAL
WAR COUNCIL FORMED 

Washington, Dec. 15— Secretary of 
the Navy Daniels last night announc 
ed the formation of an Inter-Allied 
naval war council, to used to oh 
tain the closest possible co-operation 
among the fieets of countries allied 
against the Central powers in the 
war.

SMES IN MCE GET«VISIT FIOIII SmtE
H

N Y N H & H . 
Press Steel Car
Pen^a .............
People’s Gas . . 
Repub I & S .
Reading ........
Southern Pac , 
Southern Ry .
St Paul ........
Tex Oil ........

BULK RIBBON CAiNDY, 30c. lb.
BOXED CORRESPONDENCE PAPERS.

High grade “ Manchester Linen,”  “ Country Club 
Notes” and “ Patriotic Notes,” at 20c to 45c box.

DON’T FORGET OUR LUNCHEONETTE
Sandwiches, and light lunch with hot Coffee, Beef Tea, 

etc.
Our Hot Chocolate is Fine.

CIGARS, CIGARETTES AND TOBACCOS 
Standard brands in Christmas packages. A  good place 

fo r  ladies to select Christmas smokes for their gentle
man friends.
fCHRiISTMAS POST CARDS, MAGAZINES, NEW YORK, 

BOSTON AND HARTFORD SUNDAY NEWS
PAPERS.

50%
43%
35%
72
67%

, 79 
.22% 

. 38%  
123

Union Pac ................................106%
U S Steel ...............................  82

S Steel P fd............................ 105%
Utah Copper ...................... 71%
Westinghouse ...................... 35%
Liberty Loan 4’s ....................97.30
Liberty Loan 3% ’s ................. 98.52

MEANS VERDICT DELAYED.
Concord, N.sC., Dec. 15— Gaston 
Means, on iHal for his life, for 

the miirder of Mrs. Maude A. IClng, 
may not know the verdict until late 
tonight, if then.

When court opened this morning 
E. T. Cansler, closing the argument 
for the defense, seemed far from 
finished. Cansler’s voice failed him 
last night and as a matter of courte
sy an adjournment was granted by 
the judge. Campbell Caldwell will 
follow Cansler and will close the ar 
gument for the state. Then Judge 
Cline must deliver his charge, and 
because of the complex manner of 
evidence which has been given. It is 
believed that the charge will be nec
essarily long. There Is no possible 
chance of the case going to the jury 
before late this afternoon or even 
early evening.

y in
France, Dec. 15.-|—Details of how 
two American englneersi with the 
British army were wounded by the 
same shell were received here to
day.

The men were engaged in strip
ping ballast from a small railway, 
when a shell burst amidst a pile of 
picks and shovels left by their com
rades.

The explosion filled the air with 
bits of steel and flying tools which 
struck the two engineers, knocking
them to the ground.

An American officer who has just 
returned from the British, front 
where he was receiving instruction 
In the use of automatic weapons re
ported that a German officer crawled 
across No Man’s Land, raised his 
hands in token of surrender when 
he reached the barbed wire entangle- 
nlents and called out;

Boche’s Ruse to Surrender. 
‘ ‘Excuse me if I lower my hands, 

but I want to pick up a package I 
have here with me.”

The British Tommies covered the 
German with their guns while he

climbed down into the trehdb.
He had a package with hlm  ̂which 

proved to be a bundle of freshly 
washed laundry. Upon being ques
tioned by the astonished British the 
German explained:

‘ ‘I made up my mind to surrender 
a week ago, but I didn’t want to lose 
kny clothes so I waited until the or
derly brought my laundry.”

Hoover Men in Camp.
Six* representatives of Food Con

servator Hoover arrived at the 
American camp last night, after 
visiting headquarters and lunching 
with General Pershing, the American 
commander-in-chief. They are 
gathering information about living 
conditions. In the party are Ros- 
coe R. Mitchell of Buffalo, Daniel 
Reed, Julius Lincoln, John A. Lord, 
Edward F. Kretz of Chicago and
Everett Colby.

The commissioners ate with the 
doughboys today to learn exactly 
what food is being served to the 
Americans in the field. They slept 
in soldiers’ billets In the barracks 
last night and upon their return to 
the United States will deliver lectures 
on their experience.

WEHAVEIflS 
CHRISTMAS GILLETTE
It’s a man's gift — nothing could 

please him better.
If he already has a Gillette give him 

one of the hew models:
The Aristocrat—in French Ivory— 
The Bulldog—with the stocky grip-- 
A  Traveling or Combination Set.
W e have a wide, range for choice— 

$5 up to $50.
For the acceptablelittlegift—apacket 

of new Gillette Blades, 50c. or $1.

DONT CHANGE BASE-BALL 
SEASON, TENER URGES

National League Head Tells His Club 
Owners to Plan for Sport as 

Usual.

“ Serve at home if not in the trenches. 
Cross Army at once.”

Ehroll in the Ried

f.
O W ) FELLOWS BLOCK. AT THE CENTER

FIRST INTEREST
ON LliSER'rY BONDS PAID 

Washington, Dec. 15—First Inter
est on the government’s war bonds 
was paid today. Bond holders all 
over the country are clipping cou
pons calling for 1% per cent, on 
their Investments in the first Liber
ty Loan, and turning them over to 
the banks for collection.

In the aggregate the government 
will pay out $35,000,000Mn Inter
est on the two billion issue. Inter
est on 1100 bonds amounts to $1.75.

New York, Dec. 15— In his annual 
report to the National League, made 
public here today. President John K. 
Tener pays a tribute to the baseball 
fans of the country and predicts that 
they will not drift from their nation
al game because of the was.

In advising the club owners of his 
league to retain their optimism and 
make their plans for 1918 along the 
usual lines. President Tener says:

‘ ‘As to the interest the American 
people will take in their national 
g;ame next year, I do not hesitate to 
express my confidence In their loyalty 
and attachment to the game. This

ii

Get your Car Overhauled
d u r i n g  THE COLD 

WEATHER!
We can handle the job at less 

than city prices and guarantee 
satisfaction.

PORTERFIELD & KING.
John Porterfield— Four years’ 

experience in Detroit on Con
struction and Repair work 
Seven months at the Border on 
Packard Trucks.

Ralph King— Ford Specialist. 
178 Oak Groye St. Tel. 604 
(Out of the high price districtO

‘Serve at home if not in the 
Cross Army at once.”

Percolators (Heavy 
iyuminum), $1*^

Mahogany GI 
ing Trays, $

Casseroles, $
s l e d s : ^

(Genuine Flexible 30 in., ^ iO u.
Genuine Flexible 82 in.,
Genuine Flexible 34 in..
Genuine Flexiblfe 40 in.,
Genuine Flexible 42 in., r$ 2 ^ .
Genuine Flexible 46 in., $3.00. ;
Clipiier Sleds, $1.00 and. $1.50.
Combination Spalding Shoe 

Skates, $5.50 and $6.00.
Clamp and Key Skates for 

Boys and Girls, 50c. to $1.75.
Flashlights all sizes and styles, 

60c. to $2*50.
Electric Xmas Tree Outfit^ 

(string of eight lights in assort-' 
ed colors), $3.00.

Boys’ ToofChests and T o y ’ 
Banks.

Auto Gloves and Auto Robes 
all sizes and prices.

Everyone of these articles We 
fully guarantee.

trenches. Enroll in the Red

Select

tfOrUennans are finding 
anhy pn Asiago 

idy did on tbV I*pnzo.

the. help In 47 New York 
go on a strike it is aid- 

fng Rooter*with a vengeance.

Specially selected designs in 
Bar Pins, Cameo Brooches, La
dies’ Neck Chains and Pendants, 
Cameo Rings, Emblem Rings,

POOL TABLE FOB GIBUB.
A pool table has arrived for the 

girls’ game joom  at the,̂  Recreation 
bnlldlng and will he set hp as soon 
as pMsible. 'The table Is similar to 
tbose*in the mien’s game room only! 
it is a little smaller.

Interest is inherent and it wlli be 
manifested at the proper time.

“ I do not believe our people wilU , , t i
long mourn in sack cloth and ashesi Emblem Watch Charms, 'Lapel 
or shut themselves apart form ourj, 
usual activities. I flrlnly. believe thia 
nation wHl cling to its provincial: 
sports and I feel that baseball has  ̂
bdcome an indispensable American, 
institution, esiential to the recreative 
life of the people.”

Buttons. Masonic Emblems a 
specialty. Largest stock in the. 
State.

VELVET B A G S
In Black and ‘Taupe, Beaded 
And Plain. Beautihd Psdtems 
With Linings of Various Colors 

Prices Most Attractive

•Cv-
M

m

Hansel,
Jewelers,

Sloan & Oo,
70 Pratt Street, Hartford .

FOR BABL—Twenty acres wood and' 
timber land, four ffiBes from Manohes- 
ter. Price $800. C. G. Rrentlce, 18 
Asylum St, Hartford, Conn. i 65t0

40 Asyliun Street Partfor^ 
Up one Flight.

L. glBBBIRT,
14 sdLto Street, Hartford Oou.

Ph6A4. cniMftir T$fs-is.

We repair Pianos and Player Plsmos 
knd make them sound as good aa ^  makes 
new. Prices very reasonable. New* 
pianos and sell-player pfanoa ot ^ 
very reliable make sold on easy terme.; SujpittgB



Kntered at the Poat OlBo* at Man- 
Bheatar aa Saoond Claaa Mail Mattar.

PubUahad br
Ite Herald Prmtbig Company

I Brery Evening: except Sundays and 
Holidays.

By Mail. Postpaid.
IMO a year, |1.60 ^or six months.

By C a rr ie r ..........BLn^a Copies.. . .

might be said, is also Colonel Bryan, 
and is saying a good word for tha| 
war every bo often.

The change of political viewpoint! 
is not temporary. Out of the fer
ment of the war and of new parties j 
are coming changes that no one can 
foresees, except that there will be less 
Democracy, perhaps of the old kind, gtp|[>î ;est adv^^^^^ of military pre- 
and more democracy. | pagre^eu of the present 65th Con

gress, and of many Congresses pre- 
THE PNEUMONIA SEASON. | ceding that, is a fighting Californian

Pneumonia carried off 218 out of I— yes, a Californian, although born
Ten cen^a ] *̂̂ ^̂ |the 264 men who died la the train- at Kuppenheim, Qrand Duchy of

ing camps last week, the Surgeon Baden, Germany. This Californian
ifyiM offlce—Herald Building, Man-1 General announced yesievday. How 1 Representative Julius Kahn, rank-

cheater. Branch Office—Ferris Block, I jQanv men and women in Manchester I jng Republican member of the MU- South Msuchester. • * *are going to die of pneumonia this itary Affairs Committee of the Houiie,
winter? and Representative of the Fourth

It is as easy to find reasons for an Congressional District of California,

(- H

Main and Hiliiard Sts., 19# 
B40.

[aln Office, u
Branch Office, Ferris Block. event after* it has happened— al

most as easy— as it is to say ‘T told I 
you so.” But a little common sense |

which means the city of San Fran
cisco.

In Ckmgresses.
Through eight different Congress

es, not including the present one. 
Representative Kahn fought for pre-

r V

EVERYBODY’S WAR.
The coming to Hartford tonight of I will do much to protect both patients 

Henry P. Davidson, chairman of the and doctors during this season, 
war council of the American Red I Pneumonia Is a cold weather di- 
Cross, Is another of the dally re- sease for the most part. Most of I paredness. And now that the United 
minders that this is not merely “ a it is due to lack of proper preven- states is at war with the country 
pobr man’s war,”  but, as somebody tion measures. Those who keep where he was bom and where his 
well has said, “ a rich man's war.” themselves In condition, who don’t parents were bora. Representative 
Mr. Davidson, who is perhaps the go suddenly from a warm temper- Kahn is still found fighting for a 
most prominent member of J. P. ature Into a cold one without proper greater army and for greater effort 
Morgan & Company, will tell an au- protection of clothing, who can stand I to win the war. Congressman Kahn 
dience at the Broad street high school cold baths In the morning and take j has drawn plans for an army 
howItite-'l̂ lOO.OOO.iOOO recently rais- them, who are out in the open part Americans not less than 4,000,000 
ed I r v in g  spent. The Red Cross of the day, inhaling some of the strong. He realizes that we are up 
is the government’s officially recog- town’s clean, cold air, don’t get against a serious business and he 
nized agency of relief during the | pneumonia. proposes that Uncle Sam shall make

Not long ago I heard a man, or such gigantic preparations now as 
President Theodore N. Vail of the I one of his friends, hint that he was will insure this serious business be- 

American Telephone & Telegraph wearing two pairs of hose to help ing brought to as speedy and as 
company is chairman of the Christ- keep from catching cold! That man victorious a conclusion as possible, 
mas membership campaign commit- doesn’t know that the body breathes Home Town is Frisco,
tee of the Red Cross. Daniel Will- — if it Is given a chance by means Julius Kahn was born on Febru- 
ard. President of the Baltimore & of a clean skin and not too much ary 28, 1861. He came to California 
Ohio raUroad, and Judge Lovett of covering It. with his parents in 1866 and waa
the Union Pacific railroad are boss- 'The winter toll of pneumonia Is a educated in the San Francisco public 
Ing jj|0 railways for the government, good deal like the summer’s toll of schools. In 1892 he was elected to 
Frank A. Vanderllp, President of drownings— unnecessary,for the most the California Lieglslature and two 
the National City bank of New York, part, and preventable. | years later was admitted to the Cal-

Only Seven M ore Shopping
Before Christmas

Let This Handy Reference List Be of Service to You

war.

GIFTS FOR WOMEN

DESKS
LAMPS
SEWING TABLES 
CEDAR BOXES 
CANDLE STICKS 
TEA WAGONS 
DRESSING TABLES 
MUSIC CABINETS 
TABOURETTES 
PEDESTALS 
FLOWER BOXES

GIFTS FOR CHILDREN

DOLL CARTS 

DOLL BEDS

CHILDREN’S FURNITURE 

CRIBS

HIGH CHAIRS 

ROCKING CHAIRS 

HORSIE TODDLERS

GIFTS FOR MEN

EASY CHAIRS ,

BOOKCASES 

SMOKERS STANDS \  

COSTUMERS 

CHIFFOROBES 

MAGAZINE STANDS 

TELEPHONE STANDS

a|-

Watkins Brothers,
■M

t e -

is*chainnan of the committee which 
will auperviae the sale of war sav- 
ln|pi certificates. The government 
it4  ̂ drawn upon Wall Street for a 
dozen, or more men to fill responsl

iforaia bar. Ho was elected to the 
Fifty-sixth Congress, and served in50 WAR DECLARATIONS.

There have been that number made I the Fifty-seventh, Fifty-ninth, Six- 
80 far, and twenty severances of dip- tieth. Sixty-first, Sixty-second, Sixty 
lomatic relations besides. The last third. Sixty-fourth Congresses and 

hie positions. In the work of winning I declaration of war was made by j vraa re-elected to the Sixty-fifth or 
th& war. Now former Supreme Brazil against Germany on October j present Congress.
Court Justice Charles K. Hughes, ex- 26 and the last severance of rela- 
Repnblican candidate for President, tions by Uruguay with Germany on 

proposed as director of tranapor- | October 7. 
tatlon of the government for a Dem
ocratic administration. The list | until the pro-democracy and anti-de 
might be lengthened indefinitely.

m a k e  t h is  a  r e d  c r o ss  CHRISTMAS. 
BECOME A MEMBER OF THE RED CROSS.

Heavy Work Done With Steel. 
British and French alike use the 

There ought to be more of both, j heavy grenade for defensive work,
where the thrower Is sheltered by a 

mocracy forces are aligned beyond I trench or shell hole. But- when the
Ifembem of well-to-do familiee, j a doubt for or against Germany and j word comes to “ go over”  the Eng- 

jtfrtHai promfneht socially, have e»- all It stands for. j - j  1 ^  give JUttle, thought to .the gren-
-Hie army and navy by thoii- Actions may speak louder Hfiah 1 ade; The bombardiers make a few 

i, without waiting for the draft words, h^t they have a way of con- long range throws as the force ap- 
to‘ get them. Incldently voluntary forming to certain statements of proaches the other trench, but once 
enlistments have taken a big jump j words. By omission. If not com- la the Briton does his work with the 
the past week, perhaps in antlcipa- mission, Argentina and certain iron. The moppers-up who follow 
tipn of the draft, which does not other countries, perhaps less con- carry grenades for their work, while 
permit a man to choose the branch spicuous, are against the cause of the comrades tear across country for the 
of the service he prefers to enter.

The flower of the country’s brains 
and character is in the war, and in it 
to stick. This Is everybody’s war.

CtiBia^froni 
The Herald 

Fliee

allies.

WHAT IS A DEMOCRAT?

next trench.
This appears to be one of the es- 

GROCERS SIGN FOOD PLEDGES. I ggutlal differences in French and 
Hundreds of licensed wholesale EngHgii grenade practice which the 

grocers are enrolling as members of Americans will be called on to de- 
the federal food administration and î^g between. At present the opin- 

What is a Democrat Is a harder 1 posting announcements of their af- American line officers
question to answer now than the filiation in their stores, says the ggems to lean to the English idea 
others: What is a Republican? and government. They are signing a offensive grenade is of
What Is a Socialist? What is a Pro- tood pledge “ to the Government, and ^orth. No decision will be
hibltionist? Is no questlpn at all. to our fellow-countrymen, that we reached until both plans have been 
Nine tenths of us are prohibitionists, to the best of our ability, ad- j g^ijjected to trial
if not Prohibitionists, these days. tiere to the war conservation pro

One thing a Democrat Isn’t just Kram and loyalty cooperate with the MAILING DRAFT
now— speaking of national party | Food Administration. We pledge | QUESTIONNAIRES ’TODAY
principles— Is an advocate of state’s

r-v.

We pledge
ourselves to give our customers the i accordance with Instructions
benefit of fair and moderate prices fj-om Washington over a week ago, 
selling at no more than a reasonable j postmaster today began the mail- 
profit above cost to us.” gj local quota of the nine

If this thing continues, we shall jnmion questionnaires furnished by 
tenet of the Republicans, the su-1 ®3cpect to see some of the wholesale crowder, Provost: Marshal,
premacy of the central government, grocers In the big cities running for gyej.y registrant for military ser> 
is the conviction of the hour, because Mayor instead of the lawyers and ĵ^g receive his copy before Wed- 
unity at home Is necessary above all | Judges. Stranger things have hap- ^gsday

pened. | an order issued on December 4
by the Post Office Department, post-

rights. That doctrine, once a corner
stone, a pillar of Democracy, has be
come strangely forgotten and, when 
recalled, unpopular. The opposite

things for the country’s proper per
formance of war duties. The Wis
consin legislature is going to demand 
Senator Ua Follette’s expulsion

Congressman Meyer London con- masters were informed that In case 
________ _____________^___  tinues to follow his own lead, in- non-delivery of the questionnaires
The tariff, that hoary bone of die- I stead o f , Morris Hillqult’s. As the pj^ced in their hands return must

one socialist congressman, he will ^̂g ^̂ ^̂ g jgggj exemption
is not so completely forgotten as it I constitution of his party and ĵggy  ̂ the postmaster’s endorse-
once was and If anything protection vote against war with Austria-Hun- gtating the reason for non-de
has a shade the better of free trade, gary. but he adds, “ after the resolu- 
Protectionis nationalism as free trade tion Is adopted, I will be for winning 
is internationalism, so to speak. The | the war.” -Springfleld Republican, 
two opposing policies seem as natur
al as the conflict between various You don’t havb to go to Canada 
to m . orindlvlduallsm anV what.(or | ”  Swltiorland to enjoy trinter sports, 
lack of a better term, wo must call

livery. ,
“ In no Instance,”  says the order, 

“must these letters be returned to 
Washington or sent to the dead let
ter office.”

socialism. The proposal to create 
something in the nature of free ports, 
like those of Germany, Is a step tow
ard protection rather than free 
trade.

Party principles are being express
ed more and more in party platforms, 
and the latter are shaped to suit pub
lic sentiment. The platforms of the 
two great parties have had an In-

There is about as good coasting right ] 
hero in Manchester as you can find 
anywhere. And It is good fun for 
the grownups as well as the grow-1 
ingups.

Washington decides to maintain 
an attitude of “ watchfulness and re
serve” toward Petrograd. Pine pol
icy, Uncle Sam! Watch ’em and
keep your money in your reserve

o™ ,rnrUhdenCT tte 'p ir t  s'e^eral | POcket!-Pater»on PrdM-Guardian.
for With the kind of shoe leather you

BOYS WANT SOCKS.
All letters from our soldier boys 

overseas seem to indicate that they 
are badly in need of socks. They 
do not care for other knitted gar
ments as much as they would like 
socks. So far little or no socks at 
all have been given them. A few 
women have knitted them but they 
are in dire need of more and they 
want|]khem<in a hprry. The weather 
in France ie cold. apd the men bn 
duty would like something warm for 
their feet. The soldier soon finds

years to resemble each other
this reason and additional reason that __^
both have bid more and more for the get now, after you have put on a new ^g n̂ ĝt keep his
rapport of the smaller parUes, by in- sole to save the upper,it soon becomes „  ^kere are any women

necessary to put on a new upper to J town who do not know what to 
save the sole.— Stamford Advocate.corporating the latters’ principles as 

planks.
‘ I Most -Of our readers perhaps for
get''it, hut William Jennings Bryan, 
Wlio holds the record as a Preslden

knit let them knit socks and do it 
speedily.

Letters from the men at the can
tonments indicate they fear the war 

tlal nbmlnee, came out for govern- j will be over before they are able to 
r inllM' ownerphip of the railways | get to France. Talk about the Amer- 

(9iat Madison Square Garden,) {can spirit!— N̂ew Haven Union. 
attd .̂^gar.ovattous return from Bur-' 

speech chilled the marrow 
: tita' coiUMrvatives and was only 

to' his jiallaolous free silver 
la ;ia nndemittiM the Bast’s 

lly. it

Belgian relief steamers are hav 
ing a hard time keeping out of the 
way of other veasols than those com 
manded by Germans.

The new revolution in Russia. 
How many thrift stamps have you j mekee it evident that the country

bought so far?

06t your Bad Cross flag yet?

has not been completely hoodwink 
ed by the Lenine and Trotsky com 
binatlon.

The squeak wiil  ̂be taken out of 
the seats in the High school hall.

The modern girl will be so accus
tomed to knitting that by that time 
Manchester wives will really knit 
socks for their husbands.

Willard B. Rogers will be so high 
in fraternal circles that he will be 
able to bring the National F. B. L. 
convention to Manchester.

Fred Bendall will be in grand op
era or in Grand Rapids, Mich, one or 
the other.

Captain Campbell will have had 
enough stage experience to get over 
the case of stage fright that attacked 
him at the benefit performance of 
the Columbus club.

Patrick Dougherty and his son 
George will have a chain of barber 
shops to rival “ Bob” Carney’s chain 
of movie theaters.

‘Tony” Bass will only have to 
keep his barber shop open one day 
a week by that time. The receipts 
l!or that one day will he sufficient to 
tide him over the other six days.

Frank Quish will be telling his 
grandchildren how much glory there 
is in warfare and how little in being 
a Manchester cop.

“ Nate” RIchards will have to wear 
a hat then as he will be the head of 
the National Council of Retail Hard
ware Dealers.

Bill Clegg will probably be an in
structor in a new department at the 
Trade school called “ The Beef Cut
ting Course.”

“ Pat” Hutchindbn will be running 
a wholesale clothing house that will 
outrival “ The House of Kuppen- 
helmer.”

Jone Stone, the guardian of Tink
er hall, may be Manchester’s new 
chief of police.

The Murphy poys will not stop in 
their climb to the top of the ladder 
of business fame. They will prob
ably be the candy kings of Connecti
cut. \

Forgotten will be the flooded 
streets after every heavy ralUv̂ for by 
that time we will have a regulflir sized 
sewer and an outlet into the Hocka- 
num.

It is not dreaming too big a dream 
to say that the north end will also 
have .a high school.

F. H. Anderson will still be named 
the chairman of every and any 

^qiovement in Manchrater that n e i^  
a live wire to ihake it speed up.

Robert Doellner will have the rep 
utatidn recently mi joyed by Frit* 
Kreisler. . . , ’

Page Potter will be the official +- 
ĝ rave decorator on Memorial day for 
by that time the government will 
need one.

“ Tom”  Quish will have been offer- 
ed t|ie job pf postmaster generaL He

to follow the “ straight and nar-'j 
row.”

Jarle Johnson will occupy the po
sition now held by “ Billie”  Hoppe 
and Alfred De Oro.

Instead of asking “ Will we dine at 
Del’s?” one will ask “ Do we eat at 
Schaubs?”

Gus Greene will own that long 
talked of Buick.

“ Ollle” Miner will be the proprie
tor of a string of auto busses with 
which he will be carrying passengers 
to and from Manchester and Bolton. 
Tourists will go to the New England 
House to see where once Sarah set 
’em up. It will be of course a sa
loonless nation by that time.

“ Sam” Kemp will be the demon- 
trator for a machine which will take 
the place of or rather will be an Im
provement on the talking machine.
It will enable one to sit down and 
listen to a whole play, opera or mu
sical comedy without changing rec
ords.

Fitzgerald Brothers will have a 
garage and service station attached 
to some cloud for touring airplanes.

“ Callie”  Clune will be on the 
stage. He will pose as a comedian 
and will have gained the reputation 
A1 Jolson has today.

Manchester will be producing a 
number of prominent boxers and 
prize fighters all under the training 
of “ Sammy” Kotch who is now in
structor at the Recreation Center. 
The most prominent of these boxers 
will be “ Pete” Happeny.

Harold Germaine will be the di
rector and owner of Super-Super- 
Paramount Pictures, a producer of 
movies extraordinary and manager 
of a publicity campaign which will 
mako his pictures known from “ In
dia’s corral strands” to— why even 
the Kaiser will hear about them 
down on St. Elba.

Manchester 
2 5  Years A ^p

■ ■ " r — - : ~

Culled From 
The Herald 

Files

SOBIE KINDS OF STlMULAinB.

SEND TraEIE HERALD 'TO
YOUR SOLDIER FRIEND. 

We want the Manchester boys 
who are now serving in the National 
Army ovetseas to get their' home 
paper an^ ao-Mwe? have i “fixed upon 
the low r « e  of 30 cents a month as 
the price at which we will send the 
Evening Herald, postpaid, to any 
soldier across the water. The pa
per will be securely wrapped in a 
special wrapper of strong r material 
and will be plainly addressed.

With a paper going out every day 
no mail will cross the water which 
will not contain some copies of the 
Herald and the soldier whose name 
is on the list can always expect news 
from home and not be disappointed. 
The price we ask is just about what 
a private Individual would have to 
pay for postage alone. Subscrip
tions left at either office of the 
Herald will be atartod at once.

Frank E. Belcher had passed a 
successful examination for a pharma
cist’s license.

John Gannon who had been sec
tion foreman on the New York & 
New England railroad was trans
ferred from Manchester to Hampton.

Benjamin Cadman was elected 
worshipful master of Manchester 
Lodge of Masons.

William H. Grant resigned the 
Buckland postmastership.

The ladies of the North Congre
gational church gave an oyster sup
per and fair from which the sum of 
$65 was netted.

Dr. E. D. Kimball died from ty
phoid fever.

“ Squire Haskins” was the. name 
of a comedy playing at Apel’s opera 
house.

Watkins Brothers held a sale of 
popular music. The price was 10 
cents a copy and 3,000 pieces were 
put on sale.

Highland Park just had electric 
lights placed on its main thorough
fares.

Vreeland’s Minstrels atacted a 
large crowd at Apel’s opera house.

Local lodge of Odd Fellows enter
tained tha Hartford lodge.

Col. J. L. Woodbrldge, a native of 
Manchester, was appointed chief of 
the Hartford police.

The secretary of the school board 
inserted an ad. in the paper telling 
when the schools would close and 
open.

The legislature was petitioned, 
asking for a charter for the Eighth 
District Sanitary and Sewer district.

The Perkins Lamp company sued 
the Thills company of Brooklyn for 
180,000 for selling the local com 
pany a lot of defective bulbs.

Flour was advertised at 15.40 per 
barrel.

Alcohol and Wine Favofed by Baro»f 
peansy Poppy by Chinese, (■ 

Miang by <fae Indira

cans for nirahid'  ̂
when he is Joyful ke t i d ^  
that he may have more Joy. 
manner the Chinese woos his “ white, 
lady,”  the poppy flower, the Indian; 
chews bhang, the West African 
seeks surcease in kola, observes a ', 
correspondent in National Geograph-; 
ical Magazine.

Khat is more to the Yemen Arab, 
than any of these to its devotees. It  ̂
is no narcotic, wooing sleep, but a  ̂
stimulant, like alcohol. Unlike al
cohol, it conceals no demon, but a 
fairy. The khat eater will tell you 
that when he follows this fairy it 
takes him into regions overlooking 
paradise. He calls the plant the 
‘flower of paradise.”

How and when khat came into the 
Yemen is not certain. Botanists 
say that it was brought over from 
Harrar, in Abyssinia, many centur
ies ago. There is a tradition among. 
the wise men of the East that the; 
sheik Ibrahim Abou Zarbayn intro
duced it into Hodeldah from Ethi
opia about 1430. But ask any Ye
men Arab and he will tell you **it 
has been always. Allah gave it to
us in the beginning, to make ns toy- 
get labor and pain.”

Contrary to the general opinion ■ 
leld by those who pretend to know -̂ 
anything about it at all, khat is / 
never used as.a beverage in the Ye
men, but the fresh leaves are inva
riably chewed. The youngest leaves • 
are the best. They have a sweets '
[sh, slightly astringent taste, not use 
pleasant to the European palate, but 
certainly not alluring. When brewed 
they lose most of their strength aadL' 
the flavor of the decoction is mUfSh 
like that of those grapevihe v r-, -
ettes” which most of us enjoyed (T) * '
In boyhood days. The old leaivra'^v, 
are tough and ought to tan a. leath* 
era tongue. , i  ,

Just what is the exact toxie

hi

feet of khat on the human systoffi

White Hoose Closed to Visitors.
So strict is toe rule against admis 

Sion to thoi'l^ lte House that the 
“ special card” hours have been abol 
isbed. Heretofore it has been pos
sible for a member of congress or an 
official of the government to obtain 
a card from Secretarj^ Tumulty ad- 
kiitting a constituent or friend to the 
lower floors of the mansion. This 
is now absolutely forbidden, and 
there are no exceptions. Those sur
rounding the president trill take, &o

has never yet been ascertained. It-, 
is certainly a stimulant with a liv«ly'<^|;\ 
and nearly immediate effect upon îMT 
brain and nerve otils; toe gloonitMt'.|>:; 
man becomes cheerful under .itoV* 
fluence, the most enervated 
Withal, I have been unable to  l e i ^ j  
of a single case of Immddtoto 4^ 
harmful reaction such aa Ini 
follows the use of other stimi

From the estimates of the 
effected by the meatless end
less days, little atention 
paid to the appeals w h ^ r  
made for the- atondcrai^A'ii

■ ' i

Those, who 
ested in stra4  ̂
Ottflht to undl 
tttShd:

• . .ui-v:
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GIFT SUGGESTIONS
What more appropriate for a gift to a lady than an 

artistic piece pf

CUT GLASS OR DECORATED CHINA
Our stock was never more complete.

TOILET ARTICLES
1

French Ivory Toilet Sets complete and also single 
pieces of the better grade.

Silver mounted Comb and Brush ^ets, Military Brush 
Sets.

LADIES’ JEWELRY
Fine assortment of Lavillieres, Neck Chains, Pendants, 

Wrist Watches, Rings, Brooches and Bracelets.

GENTLEMEN’S JEWELRY I
itealtham, Hamilton, Elgin and Illinois Watches, all 

Tnodels, Vest Chains, Charms, Fobs, Rings, Scarf Pins 
and Tie Clasps.

TIFFAN Y’ S
W. A. Smith, Mgr.

The Open 
Forum

ARE YOU 
UNDECIDED?

This List Solves 
Your Gift Problem

. Pocket I^ives Canned Heat Outfits
J ^  _ ''•-uev - ttaw-

MANCHESTER’S “ LIGHT 
BRIGADE.”

To the Editor of the Herald;
Your recent "account (In, Herald of 

Dec. 5) If thjh fifty tn^wfco went to 
Rockvllll ori’ -ele<ftfon day in vain 
quest for liquid refreshments', their 
pilgrimage finally being extended to 
shrines in Hartford, has not appa
rently called forth any irroper poetic 
effusion. At least we have scanned 
your columns in vain thus far. That 
event, though your treatment of it 
was really a prose poem, still con
tains great stores of poetic material; 
It is doubful if Macauley had its 
equal in any story out of which he 
produced his “ Lays of Ancient 
Rome.’ ’ From a serious standpoint 
it reminds us of Nehemiah’s mid
night ride on a mule around the 
wails of Jerusalem. In points of 
Interest passed and rapidity of 
movement we think of Browning’s 
‘How We Carried the Good News 

from Ghent to Aix.” In dramatic 
interest which culminates at the 
Hartford bars, it recalls “ Sheridan’s 
Ride,” and in the strange sights seen 
on the way home, it brings before 
our imagination Ichabod Crane’s 
wild, midnight ride through the 
ghostliest part of Sleepy Hollow 
when the ghost flings his head at the 
luckless rider.

Since no other first-class poet has 
done the stunt, we enclose an im
mortal poem written Friday morn
ing while we were waiting for the 
snow plow to dig us out. Wife sug
gested that we shovel, but we chose 
rather to produce the enclosed gem 
in which literary people will notice 
wt! '̂̂ ave taken some of Tennyson’s 
crude thoughts and made them really 
beautiful, and useful for our town.

Yours truly,
O. A. Brodgrin.

The Poem.
A trolley fare, a trolley fare.
Two fares onward 
To Rockville, from Manchester,

Rode the half hundred.
“ Forward, the Booze Brigade.’ ’ 
Rushed to their country’s aid?
Oh, no; for beer they strayed. 

Noble half hundred.

“ Forward, the Booze Brigade’’
Was there a man dismayed?
Not till each tippler knew 

Some one had blundered- 
Ejiection Day,” sad cry,

Razors 
Rifles
Carpenter Tools 
Sleds 
Ice Skates 
Roller Skates 
Lawn Tennis Rackets 
Boxing Gloves 
Razor Strops 
Electric Lanterns 
Pocket Flash Lights 
Safety Razor Blades
Safety Razor Blade Strop- 

pers
Leather Wrist Bands

Carving Sets 
Thermos Bottles 
Oil Heaters 
Automobile Shawls 
Robes
Lisk Double Roasters 
Casseroles 
Food Choppers 
Bread Mixers 
Coffee Percolators 
Tea-Ball Tea Pots 
Nickle Coffee Pots 
Nickle Tea Kettles 
Aluminum Tea Kettles 
Coffee Grinders 
Earthern Tea Pots 
Earthern Bean Pots

Badk on the trc/lley itne 
Rode the half hundred.

Chippendale “ Krys-Tol”  Glass Ware.
H . "  '

Ferris Brothers

• • • 3,n(i<. •

iDTO GOODS
Our new store in the Johnson Block is well supplied 

with gift suggestions, suitable for your motorist friends. 
Also other members of the family.

SKATES,
FLASH LIGHTS, 
BATTERIES,

®1b ic y c l e s ,
fRICYCLES,

MOTORCYCLES, 
AUTO ROBES, 
AUTO TIRES, 
WEED CHAINS, 
SPOT LIGHTS.

NON-FREEZE COMPOUND.
PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN 

WEED CHAIN REPAIRING, TUBE VULCANIZING 
SKATE SHARPENING

- Madden Brothers
-New Johnson Block, Main St.

M i l  I I 1 1 1 1 ►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦I 1111

Manchester— no bars there—  
Pass quiet Depot Square,
Ring in a six-cent fare,
Right on to Hartford, while 

Everybody wondered.
Plunged through tobacco smoke, 
Right for the bar they broke, 
“ Beer-rum-gin,-we-chok6—
Long we’ve been sundered.” 
Then they rode back, but not 

Not the half hundred-
Cops to the right of them.
Cops to the left of them.
Cops right behind them.

Waved clubs and thundered. 
Filled up with rum and gin. 
Blacked eye and barked shin. 
Many a rough pulled in:
Came through to Silk Town.
Back to their next of kin.
All that was left of them.

Left of half hundred.

When shall the red nose fade? 
All the big charge be paid?

All the land wonders.
Honor the wheatless calls.
Use grain for drunken brawls. 
Man-power in gutters crawls. 

Blonder of blunders.
---------------------------j

L, O. L. ELECTION.

Washington I^odge Chooses Officers 
for the Year.

Washington L. O. L., No. 117, 
held̂  its annual meeting last evening 
in Orange hall. The following offi
cers were elected for the yqar 1918:

W. Master, Frank Mullen.
b. M., David Neville.
Recording Secretary, James A. 

Cole.
Treasurer, Thomas Hughes.
Financial Secretary, William Reid.
Chaplain, Archie Haugh.
D. of C., William J. Sinanmon.
Inside Tyler, George Tomlinson, 

2nd.
Outside Tyler, William Gray.
Cond., Samuel Metcalf, Charles 

Cordner.
Com. of Law, Henry FTrotter, Wil

liam Rogers, John Ritchie, George 
Johnstone, Thomas Flavell.

Trustee for three years, George 
Tomlinsoit, 1st.

These-tofibcevs ttrill /he--tnatalled at 
the next lodge meeting'Dight in Jan
uary.
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SPINNING MILL LEAGUE.

Tigers and Pirates the 'Wiilners' Last 
Evening.

The Tigers sharpened their claws 
before the game last qight and man
aged to scratch the Giants for two 
games, winning the first i"3 pins 
and loosing the second by 15 and get
ting the third by two pins;." v  O. Nel
son of the Tigers high. man in 
this match with singles of io5 and 
93 and three string'©^ 2:81. In the 
other match the Pirates managed to 
cut the claws of .thin /.Cubs in two 
games out of three. . Ford of the 
Cubs got high single o f '90;

THE W A R  CORISER
News From Manchester Men Who Are 

Serving Uncle Sam on Land and Sea

The scores: -t

THE EVENING HERALD, eager to gather every bit 
of news of our soldier boys, wherever they may be, 
invites its fS '̂4iR>ntiibute personals, portions of
letters, and â dy’ iii^cn^^tion about them they may 
possess. Such portions of letters as are persona] or which 
may give information to the enemy, will, o f course, not 
be published. . *

Hughes 
H. Nelson 
0. Nelson

Tigei’s. - - .
71
86* 76 

105 «3

• 78 
84 
93

222
246
281

262 232 
Giants.

^55 749

Saidella 76 86 87 249
Dowd 78 75 78 231
McCann 95 86 88 269

249 247 
Cubs.

253 749

Joe 66 — — 66
Dux 75 86 70 231
Ford 65 90 70 225
Matchett —  83 84 167

206 259 
Pirates.

224 • 689

Doherty 76 79 80 235
Frederick 68 86 77 231
Ritchie 77 80 78 235

221 . 245 
Standing.

235 ,70 J

W. L. Pc.
Tigers 12 9 .571
Pirates 11 10 .524
Cubs 10 11 .476
Giants 9 12 .428

Next week’s games: 
Pirates; Cubs vs. Giants.

Tigers vs.

n Coat Suit Still Is i
§ Favorite With Women t
â*;*a*:*a*:*a<*a«:*a<&a*>n<>a*:«u*:*â a*>a

But La Follette at least should be 
left to strut his uneasy hour outside 
the United States senate.— New 
York World.

In American politics we crush a 
man with a steam roller; in Russia 
the unfortunate is thrown off a train. 
Politics, on the whole, is politics.— 
New York Sun.

Though fashions are ever changing, 
the coat suit, in modified forms often 
but still the coat suit, persists in Its 
hold on favor. This photograph shows 
the new half-length coat trimmed with 
a rolled collar of rl<* gray fur. The 
suit itself is of a gray-green broad 
cloth ornamented by buttons of a varl 
egated colored bone. The smart blacb 
velvet hat has the new sweeping feath 
er effect.

C osts Less 
a n d  K i l l s

That Cold

CASCARA'KpUININE

The •tafidard cold care for 20 yean— 
in  tablet form—eafe, cure, no opiatea 
-^ures cold in 24 hours—grip in 3 
days. Money backifitfails. Get the 
genoine box with Red top and Mr. 

Hill’s picture on It.
Costs less, gives 
more, saves money.
24TabUts for 2fc.
At Any Drug Store

Emperor Charles of Austria may 
declare that he wants nothing so 
much as peace, l>ut from the action 
of the United States he stands in a 
fair way to get more war.

Miss Anna Barron of 39% Gar
den street has received an Interest
ing letter from her brother Private 
William Barron, who Is now with 
the 102nd Aero Squadron at Tall- 
ferro Field No. 2 in Everman, Tex
as. Private Barron was employed 
by Watkins Brothers as a chauffeur 
before he enlisted in the aviation ser
vice. He went to Fort Slocum. 
From there he was sent to San An
tonio, Texas, and later was trans
ferred to Everman. His letter is 
printed below;
Dear Anna:

Received your letter on December 
3. It was sent to San Antonio, 
Texas, but I was shipped out of 
there last Thursday mdrning. It 
was a trip of 400 miles. I now 
have a good job working on aero
plane motors inside of a big build
ing. In camp with only 400 sol
diers. I was one of 200 soldiers 
picked out of the 182nd Company.

When I got out of the train I saw 
Ray Barrett of Highland Park. He 
came up and shook hands with me. 
He said he was glad to see some one

from his own town and so was I. So 
we have been together since then.

Well, I have made good so far and 
expect to be made a corporal soon. 
I have a good bed, good things to 
eat and lemonade to drink every
day. Tell the boys where I am 
now and ask them all to write to me 
and I will write as soon as I can. 
We are quite busy here and don’t 
have a s . much time as you do to 
write.

We were in Cleveland, Ohio, for a 
couple of hours. That is where I 
sent you the cards from. I have 
seen some of the country and expect 
to see more before I get back. All 
I hope is that you will all be there 
when I get back and please write 
as much as you can. It is just like 
home to get a letter and see the 
stamp, South Manchester on it. I 
have a bad cold now. The days 
are warm and the nights cold. But 
it is much better than where I was. 
This is all I can w'rite now. Hoping 
to hear from you soon.

Your brother,
William Barron.

A HARD NUT 
TO CRACK 

is the problem 
o f  keepi niBf  
down ' prices 
while keeping; 
up qualities. 
The temptation 
to skim values 
is a l w a y s  
strong. But, to 
yield m e a n s  
certain dissat
isfaction with 
the store sell
ing the furni
ture. We con
sider your good 
w i l l  m u c h  
more valuable 
than the prof
it to be made 
on any one sale. 
That’s w h y  
qualities a r e  
never skimped 
here no matter 
what we do 
with prices.

G . E . KEITH'

What A  W ar Capital Girl 
‘̂^^ThinkslAbout Cupid Iii^Army
Washington, Dec. 15.— Oh, Mister 

Dan Cupid, when did you make 
Washington your headquarters?

The national capital on Saturday 
and Sunday is just one great big 
“ Lover’s Lane,” a mecca for mili
tary lovers. There are ten thou 
sand or more soldier boys and their 
sweethearts in Washington over 
every week-end.

From four of the nearby military 
establishments the soldiers flock to 
Washington, and from- all over 
America their sweethearts come. Up 
and down Pennsylvania avenue they 
stroll, arm in arm. • In the restaur
ants and theaters these war lovers 
are everywhere.

As a result Washington over the 
week-end is the center of beauty. 
Every type of beautiful American 
girl is here, from the languishing 
Southern beauty, who forgets to pro
nounce her ‘r’s’ to the dashing, red- 
cheeked girl who comes from some
where west of the Rockies.

And right here it may not be out 
of place to say that military lovers 
are the most gallant in the world. 
They offer a striking picture, these 
boys in their sombre olive-drab, and 
the gayly clad girls. For two days 
they forget the war, and what the 
future may hold in' store for them. 
They forget the unhappiness that 
may come and exult in the happiness 
they have at hand.

The war has made Washington

social week-ends brilliant. Social 
leaders have plunged into the effort 
to make the life of America’s sol
diers a happy one. Dances, teas, 
receptions, and dinners abound over 
the week-ends for the soldiers and 
their sweethearts.

And here and there among the 
many sweethearts are “ the dearest 
sweethearts.” Little, gray-haired 
mothers come to see their boys— 
perhaps for the last time before they 
'“ go-over there.” '

Sometimes it seems to me that the 
proudest sweethearts are the mother 
sweethearts. Most of them are just 
mothers— they are not brilliant 
women, but plain, homely, dear old 
ladies. Their eyes gleam with pride 
and they step down Pennsylvania 
avenue just a little quicker with 
their soldier sons upon their arms. 
It matters not to them whether he 
wears the silver bars of an officer, 
or whether he wears the plain uni
form of a private— to 'them he is the 
greatest hero and they are proud that 
he is theirs.

In the midst of hurried war prep
arations and the riiobilizing of men 
for battle, Washington Seems to be a 
continual semblance of strife. But 
the week-ends bring relief with the 
sweethearts and lovers. One for
gets the horrors of war and sees 
only the happiness of love.

Fine work, Mister Dan Cupid, 
keep It up!

g>anta Claun
were really familiar with 
KRYPTOKS, he woiiia. 
leave a pair in every home 
where donblo v is io n  
glasses are needed.

G L A S S E S  
TiiS INViSIOLE BIFOCAl
And \i yon were as familiar 

■with their advantages as we 
CO-aid nmljo you, yottp 
know \yhat.Ajv "

With two <riiH(£ai4combined in one 
KRYPTOKS {̂ pronounced 
Cl ip-tocls) y the wearer can 
enjov the comforts of natural 
cye.J;;ht. KRYPTOKS have 
iivo line or seam to blur the 
vi.-,i;;n like old-style bifocals.

V/hen you pass our store, 
step in and let us tell you about 
or r IC R Y P T O K Christmas 
Gift Certificate.

Walter Oliver]
915 Main Street 

Farr Block 
Office Hours 

10 A. M. to 8:30 P. M.

ELECT OFFICERS.

Ladies of the Fo^st Re-elects Old 
Board,

Wlhen the German airplanes In a 
losing fight retreat oVer Switzerland 
It shows what nation Is the most 
likely to Invade’ the domain of that 

intain country.

Independent Order, Ladies of the 
Forest, reelected its old board of of
ficers at its annual meeting in For
esters’ hall last evening. The offi
cers are:

President, Miss Lottie Orr.
Vice President, Miss Minnie Love

land.
Recording Secretary, Mrs. Ellen 

L, Bockus.
Financial Secretary, Miss Minnie 

McDonough.
Treasurer, Mrs. Margaret Horan. 
Right Guide, Miss Elizabeth Ty

nan.
I^ft Guide, Mrs. Margaret Kell- 

ene.v
Inside Guard, Miss Lillian Keeney. 
Outside Guard, Miss Rose Sceery. 
Trustees, Mrs. Rachel Munsie,Miss 

Susan Donahue and John F. Tynan.
These officers will be installed on 

the second Friday evening In Janu
ary by Past President Mrs. ‘MArfy 
Peckenham. A HhovAr bkh(ju6t ’Will 
be served in connection with the in
stallation. Mrs. Rachel Munsie is 
chairman of the committee of ar
rangements for the banquet and en
tertainment.

The next meeting of the order will 
be held at the home of Mrs. Munsie 
on Center street Friday evening, De
cember 28.

For Daily News Service.

“ Fingy” Conners May
Be Made a General

A p

Your ship will never come in un
less you go out with a tug to meet. 
ît.’̂ Capper'B Weekly.

Fire Insurance
.lUTOMOBIUO, F n a  ANB 
LlABIIilTT INSURANOB

ALSO TOBACCO INSURANOB 
AGAINST DAMAGE BT HAIL

“ Serve at home if not in the 
trenches. Enroll in the Red 
Cross Army at once J’ -

Richard G. Rich
Timker BnlldlBg, Bo. M eT iw N r

SpecieJ
Best Red Cedar Shingles 

In Any Quantity

G. H. AUen

[ ■  I  V  :  ■

 ̂William J. Conners of Buffalo, popn- 
Jarly known as “Flngy” Conners, prob
ably will be put In charge of the un
loading of American transports and 
supply ships in France, supervising the 
work of three regiments of stevedores 
and longshoremen now being organ
ized. He has offered his services and 
Is likely to be appointed a brigadier 
general. Mr. Conners has long been 
prominent in Great Lakes shipping cir- 
UbI,

“ Serve at home if not in the 
trenches. Enroll in the Red 
Cross Army at once.”

Quality Lumber and 
Mason Materials

Christinas Novelties:];
Cards, Puzzles, Jokes and - Joke ■* 

Books in great variety. ' 
Chinese Lily Bulbs and Bpiflk. «

Circle Theater Building^ 
Open hrom -4 to ’̂ fO P.

i: .-/w'-rVAMsisSSiiSWi

. %
J ^

.• •.{','■■■' ■ ■■ T'.-;
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Cw ter Chui-ch Parish Hall 
'JbihlH+o^ Afternoon at 3.

rtiaEftjCK'Er DUFFY
»4H E p r e s e n t  W AR”  

a d m is s io n  f r e e
HECKLERS WELCOME

Auspices—^Manchester Single 
Tax Clpb.

ATHLETIC CLUB DISBAND 
MEMBERS ALL ̂ SERVICE

“THETTRE OFF!” TWELVE 
CROSS TEAMS OUt

M T I i l l
TONIGHT IN MANCHESTER.

Vasa, Swedish Sick Benefit Socie
ty.

Enlghet, Good Templars, Tinker 
hall.

Park theater, “ A Self Made Wid
ow,”

Circle theater, “ The Soul Master.”

Lighting Up Time.
Auto lamps should be lighted at 

4.50 p. m.
The sun rose at 7.11 a. m.
The sun sets at 4.20 p. m.

MancilMter Oi^ahttatldn Has
Members Enough to Hang Out 

the Service Flag.

(Continued from Page 1.)

The Athletic Social Club of Man
chester has disbanded.

Behind that simple announcement 
hangs a tale that breathes the right 
spirit of patriotism. The club has 
disbanded for the reason that its 
members are nearly all in the ser
vice. Ten members of this little or 
gaiiization are now with the colors. 
So the service flag with the ten stars 
will not hang in front of the Ath
letic headquarters because there are 
no more headquarters and if there 
were there is hardly a man left of 
thh club to hang out the flag.

^he Athletics who have joined the
colors are;

Francis McCaughey, Frank Ma- 
kowskl, Harold Coogan, Howard 
Matchett, John L. Jenny, Joseph 
Madden, Joseph Farr, Charles Evans, 
Leo Egan and WSlliam Phillips.

_____________________________________________

Wil l  s e l l  t r e e s .

Sealed Bids A ^ed for Standing 
Chestnuts in Center Woods Park.

An eight pound son has been born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Smith of 
Manchester Green.
. Sunset Rebekah lodge will have 

an initiation and election of offi
cers at its meeting in Odd Fellows’ 
hall Monday evening.

Mrs. Edward McCausland'of Wood- 
bridge street went to Boston today 
to spend the holidays with her par
ents.

A daughter has been born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred H. Harvey of 598 
Center street. This is their first
born. \

The basketball game scheduled be
tween Torrington High and the local 
high school was cancelled. Torring
ton could not reach Manchester be
cause of the storm.

Robert Woodhouse of Center 
street, Leo Egan of Center street and 
Edward Quish of Garden street, who 
enlisted in the navy some time ago, 
are to report for duty at Newport, 
R. I., Monday.

“ King” Phillips of Hamlin street 
enlisted in the Naval Reserves at 
New Haven yesterday. His broth 
er, William Phillips, enlisted in the 
same branch of service the day be- 

--forc;
Prank Mallon of Pearl street, who 

was threatened with pneumonia at 
Camp Devens, is reported ' to be 
much Improved and it is expected 
he will be able to leave the hospital 
in a week or so.

F. E. Duffy, of West Hartford, 
will be the speaker at the Open For
um tomorrow afternoon at 3 o’clock 
at the parish hall of the Center Con
gregational church. He will talk 
on the present war.

Manchester’s six drafted men left 
the post office in the south end at 
7.4*5 this morning under the care of 
Capt. Rich. At East Hartford they 
were joined by four other men from 
the district and the 11 men took the 
11.20 train in Hartford for the camp 
at Ayer, Mass.

William Phillips, of Hamlin 
street, an ex-member of Company 
G, enlisted in the Naval Reserve 
Force at New Haven Thursday. He 
has been rated as a first class sea
man and expects to leave in a week 
or so for service.

The Red Cross canvassers will be 
around tomorrow so local residents 
are asked tb either remain at home 
or Ifeave their dollar with somebody 
who is at home. This will aid 
greatly the work of the canvassers 
as they will not then be obliged to 
make another trip to the house.

SKHNG CLUB ORGANIZED.
Four local girls have organized a 

skiing club and are planning for 
some great sport during the winter 
months. Those in the club are Miss 
Mae O’Connel of Hollister street. 
Miss Lillian Anderson of Eldridge 
street. Miss Amy Williams of Cedar 
street and Miss Elsie Mitchell of 
Cedar street.

The selectmen and Park Superin
tendent H. O. Bowers are advertis 
ing for sealed proposals for the 
standing chestnut trees in the Cen 
ter Woods Bark, so-called. This 
park contains 46 acres of land and 
has growing on it nearly 2,000 trees. 
The bids should cover: (a). The 
entire trees, including branches; 
(b). Such parts of the trees as are 
fit only for poles, ties or timber.

Specifications in blank form for 
proposals or bids may be secured at 
the town clerk’s office or from the 
park superintendent. The privilege 
of rejecting any or all bids is reserv 
ed. All bids should be sent to Park 
Superintendent' H. O. Bowers not 
later than two o’clock Saturday af
ternoon, December 29.

PUPILS SURPRISE TEACHER.
James V. Munsie, who is one of 

the alternates in the next quota of 
men to leave town for Camp Devens 
or some other training camp, was 
given a surprise party at his home 
on Center street last evening by the 
nine boys in his class in the Salva
tion Army Sunday school. Mr. Mun
sie has taught the class for the past
tttreg-76arB ami thtJ w y».
from seven to ten years of age, have 
become greatly attached to him. 
The boys brought with them a supl- 
ply of eatables and also a pocket 
testament and book mark, which 
were presented to Mr. Munsie by 
Leslie Kittle. Young Kittle express
ed the regret of the class that their 
teacher was to leave them and 
pledged themselves to be good dur
ing his absence. A pleasant even
ing was spent with garnet and music 
and afterwardi< ice creapi, cake and 
fruit were served.

Continuing, Mr. Holl said thfft 
there are approximately 2,600 houses 
in town. The canvassers will seek 
bnly $1 memberships in the Red 
Cross. 'iTie headquarters of the 
hampialgp will be In the Ferris block, 

l^t the-. War BunMU office, and each 
noon the captains of the different 
teams will make their reports and 
turn in their dollars. “ Cash bus
iness this,” remarked Mr. Holl; 
“ each new member will make the 
payment of |1 when he gives his 
name^o the canvasser.”

A number of questions were ask
ed by iBrauk D. Cheney, W. S. Hyde, 
LuclUs Plhney, W. B. Rogers, Scott 
H. Simon, Miss Murphy, Alexis 
Touraaud, A. E. Bowers and others, 
and all points about which there was 
doubt were cleared.

Mr. Holl said that the Christmas 
drive of the Red Cross is a natianal 
affair and the dates are from Dec
ember 17 to 24.— Ât the beginning 
of the war the membership of the 
Red Cross in this country was but 
290,000; today it is 5',000,000, and 
the government feels that it should 
be four times as large. The goal 
for the Christmas drive Is 15,000,- 
000 and of this sum Manchester’s 
quota Is 6,000.

Mr. Holl told how a map of Man
chester has been made' and then 
broken into twelve zones; the zones 
will be covered by tvrelve teams of 
ten members each, five teams being 
made up of ladies. Each member 
will be given a button, also the Red 
Cross service flag to be displayed in 
the window of the member’s home. 
A card system has been completed 
whereby the cards will be in order, 
zone by zone and street by street.

C. Elmore Watkins told of being 
at a meeting of the Red Cross work
ers in New Haven. He asked the 
officials why it was that Manchester 
was rated with such large places as 
Danbury, New London and Norwich. 
They told him that the population 
of our town was 25,000. In fact, the 
population is no more than 18,000. 
The local chapter was told that the 
quota would not be changed for they 
were sure that the town could go ove** 
every allotment.

Rev. W. J. McGurk was introduced 
as the speaker of the evening. He 
told of the town’s ability in carrying 
on previous campaigns. Ail the

ODD BROKEN ARM.
A local Polander, who is the proud 

proprietor of a motorcycle, broke 
his arm about a week ago in a fall 
from his machine. The next day he 
was out riding the motorcycle with 
one arm in a sling. All over town 
he rode. Dangerous curves or bad 
roads did not affect him. He ran 
a great risk but it did hot seem to 
bother him. If he had been of the 
draft age the mystery might have 
been solved. For the last two 
nights he has been playing pool in 
a number of the pool parlors in 
town. He uses his right arm as 
much as possible but does most of 
the difficult shooting with the left 
arm.

FUTURE EVENTS.
PUBLIC WHIST— Ladies of Mac

cabees. Tuesday Evening, Dec. 18 
at Spencer Hall. Admission 20 
cents.— Adv.

LOCAL ITALIAN CAMPAIGN.
Angelo Bosco, in charge of the lo 

cal campaign for Italian relief, an
nounced today that about $1,100 of 
the $2,000 to be collected, had been 
gathered by the members of the six 
teams that had been working this 
week.

Mr. Bosco said that some of the 
workers were sick so he had decided 
that instead of closing the campaign 
tomorrow evening as originally plan
ned, it would close a week from to
morrow evening.

A daughter has been./orn to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Brown, of Pearl street.

CANDY
FOR SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

One pound milk chocolate covered pineapple with cream
60 cent v a lu e ....................................\ :  ’ ' ' 'Ohe pound famous Lady Helen ch^olate cover^  *
ries ............................................

Also the Apollo Chocolates.

MAGNELL DRUG CO.
THE PDteSCHlP̂ fiiN ti^GfelSTS

■ V

bbn t fet that ‘last minute fever' get 
yoii in its grip. Our store is fairly 
brimming over with Christmas cheer.

Make it a Red Cross Christmas
Join at the Booth in Our Store

Xmas Jewelry in Pretty

Brooches 25c to $1.25 
Hat Pins 25c, 50c, 99c 
Longerie Clasps 25c and 50c 
Bar, Pins 25c and 50c 
Bracelets 50c to $1.98 
Waist Sets 25c and 50c 
l^auty Pins 25c and 50c 
Rosary Beads 35c to $2.98 
Pearl Beads 35c to 99c each 
Cuff Links 25c and 50c

master in O racling tli'e dollar froib 
the unwilling pocket. He remarked 
that the women were brought into 
this campaign and he thought that 
they would give the men a good run. 
He told of the, wonderful work of 
the Red Cross at the front and said 
that everyone should be proud To 
be a part of it. He said that Ger
many could not be conquered except 
by brute force. America would have 
to take a prominent place in applying 
this brute force. This would 
necessitate casualties. Then the 
Red Cross would come into play and 
every member would be doing his or 
her bit.

Sherman defined war. Father Mc
Gurk said, and the fact that men 
are once more at another’s throats

'  t

would almost make one think that, 
after all, civilization has done but 
little more than sharpen the sword. 
The awful havoc wrought should 
compel a nation to give pause to any 
thought of glory through such 
means. There are only two ways 
out ofHhe world war for this coun
try; ignominious defeat or trium
phant victory; no man in America 
with good red blood in him will 
doubt that our way shall be the way 
of triumphant victory. You can
not reason with a rattlesnake; you 
must kill him; Germany will sue 
for peace only when she is over
whelmingly defeated. Ultimately 
our boys will be in the front line of 
battle; they will take part in the 
conflict; after each battle there will 
be work for the ambulances and the 
Red Cress workers, and it i’ here 
that the loyal people of America caii 
help through strengthening the 
American Red Cross.

Father McGurk thought that 
everybody who is approached will 
join the Red Cross, and added: “ If 
there is one man so small that his 
patriotism is noTt as big as a dollar 
bill, America is no place for him.”

‘ Showing Their Colors. 
Hundred- of requests are coming 

to the headquarters of the Christ
mas drive committee for the Red 
Cross service fls&ivhich is’given free 
to members for displSy Ih the win
dows. The ciyzens tealize that In 
this way they “ show their colors” 
and give tkelr moral support, as ^ell 
as their dollar, to the Rfed Cross 
movement in Manchester. Alr^dy, 
hundreds of these service flags are 
gleaming in the most prdmintiht 
windows in the tO'wn.

Leather Goods for Men
Cigar Cases, 25c to $1.75.
Cigarrette Cases, 25c, 50c, 59c each. 
H ^h^erchief Cases, 99c, $1.49, $1.98.
Military Brushes (in case) $1.49, $1.75, $2.25. 
P la y i^  Cards 50c to 99c 
T il §9^ $1.98 and $2.98.

50c dud nn to $2.98. ,.

Erector electrical sets $5.00. 
Erector telegraphing sets $5.00 
Brick toy sets $1.50 to $5.00. 
Kiddie cars 99c to $1.98. 
Go-carts 99c to $1.49.
Doll carriages $3.49 to $15.98. 
Sleds $1.25 to $2.98.
Novelty carts 99c to $1.69. 
Bibles 99c to $2.98.
Small children’s books 5c to 99c 
Girl’s books 25c to $1.50.
Boys’ books 25c to 69c 
Boys’ educational games 5c to 
99c
Girls’ educational games 25c to 
99c
Sewing sets 25c to 99c 
Painting sets 25c to 99c 
Puzzles 25c to 59c 
Blocks 25c to $1.50.
Large assortment of unbreak
able dolls 25c to $5.98.
Teddy bears 35c to 99c 
Children’s furniture sets (3 

piece ivory sets) $12.50, con 
sisting of table and two 
chairs, prettily decorated to

— — '—a' 4

Leather Goods for Women
Ideal Gifts for Women.

Hand Bags 50c to $4.98.
Strap Purses 50c to $3.49.
Calling Card Cases 25c and 50c 
Pocketbooks 25c to $1.75.
Music Rolls 99c to $2.98.
Change Purses 10c to 25c 
Children’s Hand Bags 25c and 50c each.

Practical Gifts for
INFANTS* B O O T E S  ...T T T S c, 35^

.White, pink and blue combinations.
CROtHETED SA C Q U E S.................59c, 99c up to $li98

Nearly all are hand made.
CASHMERE SA C Q U E S...............99c, $1.49, Up to p .4 9

Wool has nearly doubled In price. We offer these at 
the same prices as last year.

KNITTED S W E A T E R S ...................59c, 99c up to $3.98
A wonderful assortment for children up to 4 years old.

CARRIAGE ROBES (Silk covered) ......................... $2-98
Pink and blue with hand Japanese embroidery.

BATH R O B E S ............................. $1.25, $2.49 up to $2.98
Made of heavy bath robe flannel or dainty silk Japan
ese embroidered.

WHITE DRESSES (Sizes 2 to 6) ....................... $1*25 up
All Christmas boxes if you wish.

piece sets (oblong tabfilF 
$10.98, mission finish, 

piece sets (round table)
$11.50, mission finish.
Tables 50c to 99c, either oblong 

or round, varnished.
White tables $1.25 to $2.98. 
White chairs and rockers 99c. 

each.
Shoo-flys $1.98 to $6.98.
Rocking horses $6.98 to $12.98.

WHITE FINISH DOLL 
FURNITURE.

Cradles 29c to 59c 
Beds 29c to $1.49.
Cribs 99c to $1.69.
Chairs 29c to 50c 
Tables 29c
Costumers 99c to $3.49. 
Swings 59c 
Bureaus 50c to $3.49.

SOUTH
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A daughter has been born to Mr. 
and Mrs. L. H. Keeney, of 1^5 Wilton 
street, Hartford. lifts. Keenly was 
formerly Misii Anna iiodekii, of this HOUSE ft HALE BLOCK

OPEN EVERY DAY FROM 12.30 A. M. TO 8.30 P. M.

A. HINES, REF.
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST SOUTH MANCl


